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The Christ of God
To know the Christ of God,

The everlasting Son ;
To know what He on earth

For guilty mani has done:
This is the first and last

0f aIl that's true and wise;
The circle that contains ail light

Beneath, aboya, the skies.
Father, unseal my eyes,
Unveil my veilad hesrt,

Reveal this Christ to me!1

The Christ who took man's fiesh,
WTho lived man's lifa below ;

Who died man's death for man,-
The death of sharne and woe.

The Christ who from the cross
Descended to man's grave,

Then rose ini victory snd joy,
Mighty to bless and save!1

Father, unseal my eyes,
Unveil my veiled heart,

Reveal this Christ to me!1
-Hioratius Bonar

Pb
A The Gauge

visitor to a training sehool for the men
of the British Naval Reserve, alter looking
at the various guns eniployed, was shown ini
ini a lecture room the sheils of diffarent sizes
which the guns fire. Lying on the table he
saw a ring of liard steel with a handie at-
tacheci, and asked its use. Hie was told that
it was a gauge axactly fitting the sheil, and
was asked to try iton asheil. Ashecdid so,
the ring stopped half way down. The visitor
looked at the shahl, and saw a label of thin
paper round the sheil. "Does that slip of
paper stop it?" he asked. "Yes," was the

reply, " the slightest enlargement would be
enough to burst the gun, s0 we tesat evary
sheil before we load, or there would ba a
terrible accident."

In God's law we have a gauge to test our
conduet. Whatever does -not fit into the
requirements of that law we may ha sure is full
of danger.

Joshua, the Soldlier
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

Joshua was a soldier. Our first sight c'!
him is at the head o! Israal's army winning
a great victory over the Amalekites on the
way from Israel to Simai.

We sec him next when the Israalites had
reached the very bordars of the promised
land. Hie was one of the twelva spies sent
ta 6ind out what sort o! a country Canaan
wns and whether Israal was able to conquer
it. On the return o! the spies Joshua took
his stand along with Caleb, and urged the
people to go forward at once and take pos-
session o! the land which God had given to
thers.

Joshua was a young mean at the tisse o!
his desert victory and the report o! the
twelve spies. lie was the attendant o!
Moses the great leader and lawgiver. And
in this position he made good. Ha did lis
work 80 weil, that God chose hua ta ha
Moses' successor. He deserved promotion,
and God saw that ha got it.

.Tt was a big job to take tie place of Moses,
the greatest o! ail men bafore Christ came.

Noone would wonder had Joshua bean
afraid of the prospect. So (led said ta
Moses : "Encourage him." The experi-
enced leader must hearten tie follower who
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was by and by to stand in bis roore. MQre
than that, hc waB to train hlm. "Put sonie
of thine honor upon him," again said Cod to
Moses. Little by littie the future head of
the nation must leara to bear reeponsibilities
in governing the people.

Forty years after the Israelites had re-
Iected the advice of Caleb and Joshua, thcy
stood beside the river Jordan, with Canaan
on the other side. Here Moses died, and
Joshua was left to lead the people alone.
There were strong and nunierous focs to
overcome before Israel could win the land.
Mucli would depend upon Josbua'e courage
and sldll. Many a man would have shrunk
frai the great task. But God stood by
the new leader, and said : "Be strong and
of a good courage." And why should he
not be strong and brave, when it was added :
"For the Lord tbly God i8 with thee ?" The
man who has God on his side is ready for
any foe.

Joshua had a hcavy undertaking before
him,-the conquering of Canaan and its
division amongst the tribes. But bis duty
wa8 very simple. He had just to do the
things which were written la the "'book of
the law." God's Word was to be hla guide.
His business was to foUlow that, and success
wsa sure ta corne.

And Joshua did succeed. Before lie died,
the land of Canaan liad been oonquered andF
escli of the tribes had been placed in its own
territory. Joshua did Us work as Moses
had done liis,-with faithfulness and dili-
gence-and God neyer suffers any such
work to fail.

The Eureka club of Edmoniton
By a Member

The original Boys' Club of our church
was stsrted la 1907, a few monthe after the
erection of the first churcli building. Since
then the building lias beca considerably en-
larged, the coagregation lias grown, many
new organisations have been added and the
Boys' Club lias become firxnly established in
the life of the cliurch. To-day we have our
own club rooi, whicli is conaected by folding
dcors with the men's club room. A receat
campaign for fu.-ai8hingg aetted us about

$75, and wc expcct to have thc most attract-
ive roomn ini the church wvhen the ftirnlshirig
is compîcte. We now have an enrolncnt, or
2.5 young fel.lows beween the ages of 17
and 21, and conduct a Tuesday nighit meet-
ing besides the Sunday afternoon Bible Cla..
The rneîbership Las clianged considcrably
during the six years, but several of our
present members have "grown Up" with the
club and its teacher, Mr. M. W. Harlow.

Our~ club officers coasist of a President,
Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer, and
chairman of the Athîctie, Social, Meîbership
and Sick Visitation Committees. We have
a class pin, class colore, and a class yell ; aIl
of which tend to create and foster a class spirit.

From the vcry beginning of our existence
as a club, we have branched out into various
activities. Our club has helped to organize
the Sunday School Hockey and Basebali
Leagues of Edmonton, and our teais, whilc
neyer yet winning thc charnpionship, have
always made a creditable ehowing and have
stood for dlean sport. Last season we were
"4ruaners up" for the basebali chainpionship.
We have held "cross-country ruas" and
"paper chame" on different occasions, and
our mnembers are found la every athietie
rneet la thesle parts.

Our teacher, Mr. Harlow, had been con-
nected with the Y.M.C.A. Boys' Departient
before eatei-ing thc University, and aearly îll
of our meinhers ame connected witli that
organization. In Edmnonton the Y.M.C.A.
la co-operating with the Sunday Schools,
and la doing a great work for the boys of the
community. Six delegates from our club
attended the recent Conference for Older
Boys organized by Mr Tait, at which Mr.
Taylor Stattea of Toronto gave several
stirring addresses. News items about our
Club's activities appear regularly in the
Edmonton Boy, a Y.M.C.A. publication.
At the Y.M.C.A. Camp and la other activi-
tics the Eureka boys are always found, taking
a leading part.

The class spirit la best illuetrated by Uic
way the members "1got undu-r" whea our
teacher left us about two years ago ta resumne
hie etudies la Toronto. At that time teach-
ers seemed to be scarce, 80 one of tue mei-
bers of the css came to the rescue, and
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taught very acceptably for six months until
the regular teacher returned. Neediesa to,
say, he was agreeably surprised to find that
his claas had grown in his absence. As our
meinbcrs have grown up, many have become
active Christians, and are occupying ima-
portant positions both in the church and in
the business world.

Our club motto bas always been "HeIp
the Other Feilow," and by contributions to
home missions, by gifts of books and mag-
azines to, the hospitals and flowers to the
shut-in ones, this spirit of service is being
res.lized.

Our~ programme for Iast sumamer included
sports, suai as baseball and tennis; outings
and pionios in whioh we unite with the senior
girls' classes ; and monthly mass meetings
whlch were addressed by some of the best
local speakers. Some of our Bible Class
sessions during the warm, months were plan-
ned to be held i the park or in the country.

Westminster Church, Edmonton, Alta.
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Demons in the Desert
E very traveler on the deaert is farniliar

witi the mysterlous crackling which rises
inte the still air on the fail of a cold night.
It is thus which probably suggested the be-
lief so0 prevalent among the Semites that the
dry places of the desert-s-s distinguished
from those regions of the earth which a gcd
has manifestly endowed for himself with
water and fertiity-are tbronged by jinus
and demons innumerable, which, however,
invade from there the bouses and persons o!
the inhsbitants of settled lands.

A curious trace of this imagination occurs
in the parable of our Lord where the unclean
spirit driven out of a man walked through
dry plame seeking rest and returned to, the
house from whence lie came out.

Musil teils us that the Skhur, the grect
Arab tribe on the eastern border of Moab,
"hear at night in the descrt ail sorts of
voices, al-mfayel ; " and that " female spirits,
ad-daffafiyat, appear in the desert every
niglit from Thursday to, Friday, playlng on
tambourines, ad-dfuf, beating druras, al-tbuil,
and dancing to, them. No one dare approacli
these, else he must dlance with them tili he

fais down dead."
And again, "in the desert one must not

whistle, for wioso, whisles caUls the devils
together, therefore every Sakhari gets angry
with whlstling and bida the whistler cesse."

I once asked one of my servants, not a
Bedawee but a city-bred Syrian, to, draw
some water for me after dark frorn a dastera
in the desert of Judtea. Rie excused him-
self, and wien 1 insisted he trembled. When
I said, "What do you fear ? You will see
nothing there," lie replied:. "It is not what
I shall see, but what 1 cannot see, that 1
fear." I know what lie was thinking :
that the unseca spirits miglit crowd and
hustie him into the water, as he bent over
it to, draw.-Dr. George Adam Smith

The Korean Coolie
The question bas often arisen, Ia the

Korean coolie an arrant coward, or is lie the
bravest man ali ve since Jack the Giant
Killer? Evideace la not lacklng for the
support o! eltier suppoaition. On the first
announcement of the Japan-China war, we
saw hlm witi personal effeets on lis back
and considerable animation in bis walk,
making for the hli. We have seen huxu,
too, in the capacity o! trespasser, being
whipped out o! a comnpound with a email
willow ssvitch, and wilting under the blowo
as though they had been sword cuts, repeat-
ing with imploring look, "Aigo, 1 You've
killed me 1 you've killed me 1"

But there exista just as Btroiig evidence
as to the coolie's, pluck. lie will undergo a
surgical operation without flinching wiere
an American would require an anSostheti.
It bias been said that lie has no nerves, 80

does not feel it, but he feit thc willow switch
a keenly as you or 1 would. Considerig his
weapons and opportunities, he gave a good
account of himself in the old days in defences
at Kang-wha. Often, stili, with wretched
flint lock or fuse gun, lie wiil steal his way
among thc rocks, and beard the tiger, captur-
ing is gamr, and returning home in triumph.

Not being able to find a definite example o!
more tian ordinary courage, I referred the
matter to, my Korcan friend, and lie told me
the following, whidh la his mind bespoke a
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heroiem rerely seen amtong mortels : "A
number of coolies bad imprisoned a huge
rat ln a grain bin. The question now ws,
wbo would ventiue in bare handed, capture
and dispatch the rat. One stout looking
fellow smiled broadly, and amid the applause
of the on-lookers, volunteered Vo go. He
pulled hie jacket tigbt, tried his fingers as if
te see Vhat ail were lu working order, and
advarnced to the attack. Meanwhile the rat
facing about, resolved Vo die game. The
perrying la8ted a few minutes, then a pass,
then a ruhh of confusion and sudden leap
into raid air, ail quick as lightning, and the
coolie, with one hand bleeding, held la the
other the lifeleesrat. Your common cricket
bail," added my Korean friend, "les aobiag ;
but te catch a live rat, which le equal to a
cricket bail charged witb dynamite, requires
courage indeed."

NoV on]y doce the coolie at times exhibit
surprising agility, but bis streagtb ie phe-
nomenal. With a rack made of Vwo forked
limbe fasteaed Vogether, as worn by Mr.
Que.k, he wil carry a bale of piece-goode
weighing four hundred pouade, or bring a per-
fectly paralyzing load of deer hides ail the way
fromn Kyung-heung on the Russia border.

In Korea there are really no carte or
wheeled ineans of transportation. Many of
the roade will not admit of beests of burdea,
so the streagth of the nation bas gone into
the eoolie's shoulders. With a Ioad such as
we often see, be reminde one of the Titan
Atlas lifting the world.-Korean Sketcbes by
Dr. James S. Gale

"14Keep Wafking Along"
Ife was a fittle fellow about nine, and

tbough early sprlng, tbe day was warm.
He had stopped at the curb, for a moment
to, re-arrange the parcels of every shape
which filled bis express cart.

"It's quite a long way yet Vo Pearl Hill,
isn't it ? " he said, as I stopped a moment
Vo suggest t.ying one refractory parcel Vo the
side of the car.

"Yes, indeed," Isaid. "IV lea long, bard
walk. Must you go?"

HIe siglied, and for a moment stood looking
along the road whieh led up and up to the
house8 on the billtop.

"Yes," he 8aid, regretfully, "I have to go.
My brother le sick." Then suddenly as if
another thought which cheered hie souil had
corne Vo him he stopped, picked up the handie
of hie car> and starteri off 8aying, "I s'pose
l'Il get there sometinie if 1 keep walking
along.",

"lndeed you will," I called and then
watched him walk bravely on up the street.

Ail thatt day and mnany days since I have
Vhought of those words, "I s'pose l'Il get
there sometime if 1 k-eep palking aloytg.>

The boy bad found the secret of getting
anywhere la this world. To reach any goal
one must "'keep wa!king along." Know your
goal, then walk and keep walking. The
steady pace wiil eerte-Inly bring you soine-
timne to the place you have chosen.

If you look up sometimes and say, as you
see the distance between where you are anid
where you want (o be, "It'a3 a long way yet,"
don't be diqcouraged if the answer ie, "Yes,
indeed it le." That it is a long way sirnply
means it wvill take more time, not that you
can' t reach the goal.

Keep walking along, you girls who want to
be expert typewriters, first-cless secretaries,
real teachers, good housekeepers, anythirig
which you mnay want Vo, be. Keep walking
along, you boys who want Vo go te college,
Vo study engineering, Vo, become architects,
Vo be superintendents in the milîs, anything
which you long Vo be.

jDo flot get side-.tracked, do noV sit Voo long
on the fence Vo rest, or Vo diseuss what you
are going Vo be and do, but just "keep walk-
îng along."

If bistory and biography prove anytbing,
it is that those who keep walking along, at
lest reach the hilltop, and there one may, if
be be faithful, work out hie hopes.

Do flot mind distance, beat, cold, rocks-
anything 1 Do your duty, forget yourself,
take time to be Ind, and "keep wolking
along."-Exb.ange

"lThere le no end to the aky,
And the stars are everywhere,

And time ie eternity,
And the bere is over there:

For the cormnon deede of the common day
Are ringing belle ln the far away."
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Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Qusarter

Opening Exercises

Corne, Iloly Spirit, Ileavenly Dove,
My sinful maladies remove;
Bc Thou my light, be Thou my guide ;
0'er cvery thought and stcp preside.

The light of truth to, me display,
That J rnay L-'ow and choose mny way ;
Pl!ant holy !car within my heart,
Tliat 1 froin God may ne'er depart.

-Hyýmn 108, Book of Praise.
II. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES : Deuteron-

omy 6 : 4, 5.
Superintendent. Hear, 0 Israel : The

L.ord our God la one Lord:
School. And thou shait love the Lord thy

God with all thine heart, and with ail thy
soul, and with ail thy might.

III. FRAYER. Giosing with the Lord's
Prayer ini concert.

IV. SiNGiNG. Hymn 129, Book of Praise.
[It is expeeted that this hymn from the

Supplemental Lessons wiil be mnemorized
during the Quarter.]

God loved the world of sinners lost,
And ruined by the fal;

Salvation f ull, at highest eost,
Hie offers free Vo ail.

Oh, 'twas love, 'tices wondrouts love!
The love of God to me;

Il brought rny Saujour from above,
To die on Calvary.

V. BIBLE WORKC. From the Sup. Lessons.
VI. SINGINO. Ilymn 217, Book of Fraise.
VII. READ) RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL

SCRu'TÎJRU READING in TEaE TEA.CHErRs
NIoNTiîx, in conneetion with eaeh Lesson.

VIII. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
[This selection may usually be that marked
Frorn the PRIMARY QUARTERLY." Sec

earh Lesson.]
IX. REPEAT IN CONCERT the Golden

Text for the Quarter : "For God so loved
the world that He gave His oniy begotten
Son, that whosoever bt-lieveth on ii
should noV perisb, but have eternal life.
John 3 : 16 (Rev. Ver.).

X. READINGO0F LESSON PASSAGE.
XI. SINGINO. Psalm or Ilymn sclected.

Class Work
[Let this ho cntîroly undisturbcd by Socrotary'a or Lib-

rarian's distribution or otherwi8e].

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Seere-
tary.

Il. OFFERINO ; wi.ich may be taken in a
class envelope, or elass and report envelo -r.
The Class Treasurer may colleet and count
the money.

III. RECIrKrîoN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages froni the Supplementai Lessons, or
Meniory Verses in Lesson IIps. 2. CaVe-
chism.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Cfosirig Exercises

I. SINGINO.

'1 he rnorning light is breaking,
The darkncss disappears ;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears ;

Eaeh breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

0f nations in commotion
Prepareci for Zion's war.

-Hynin 445, Book of Praise.

Il. REVIEW FROM SUPERLNTENDENT'S
DESE ; whieh, aiong with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items : Recitation in conlcert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lessou Title, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review: it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

-1. SINGING.

Fight the good fight witlî ail thy might,
Christ is Vhy strength, and Christ thy righit;
Lay hold on life, an. it shall be
Thy joy and erown eternally.

-Hymn 251, Book of Praise.

Superinlendent. The peace of God, which
pnsseth ail und-rstanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
Phil. 4 :6.

IV. CIOSîNG PRAYPXi oR BENEDIMON

*Copies of the aboya ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet msy be had at Soc. a hundred
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MOSES' CRY FOR liELP October 5, 1913
BETWEEN TRE LESSONS-The Book of Numbors takes its ame from tise two numberings of the people

in abs. 1 and 26. Ch. 10 :11-13 marks tise bcginning of thse lsraelites' mardh fromn Sinai, whero thoy had been
fer nearly a year, nortbward througb tise Wilderncw of Paran. Soon theo people began to complain on aceunt
of tise bardships of tise marais, and, as a punisismont, fire was, sent fromn tise Lord, vs. 1-ý3.
GOLDEN TEXT-The supplication af a righteous miae avaiietis mucin l its working.-james s: 6 (Rev. Ver,),

*Memorize vs. 14, 15. THE I.ESSON PASSAGE-Numbers il : 10-18, 24, 25. Study
Numbers 11 :4-33, Read Numbers, chas. 9-11.

10 1tTben Mo'ses boeard the peopes2 weop througbout seventy mon af the eiders of ls'rael, whom thou knowest
tboir famnilies, every mari Sin tisa door of bis tent : and to be thea eiders ai tha peoplo, and offilers over tbem
the anger of the Lord was kindled greatly: Mo'ses and bring thora unto tbe a tabernacle of the congrega-

a was displeased. tien, that they msy stand tisera witis thee.
11 And Mo'ses said unito tise Lord, Wiserofore hast 17 And 1 wiil coma down and talk witis thee thoro:

thou 6 afflioted tby servant ? and wbarefora bave I flot and I will taIre of the spirit whicis is upon thes. and wilI
found faveur in thy sigbt, tisat thou layest the burden put il upon thoin ; and they shall bear the burdon ef tise
o! ail this people upon me?7 peogle witb tbee, that thon bear il net thysel! alone.

12 Have 1 conaeived ai this peoplo ? have I ô begot- 18 And say thon unto the people, Sanctify yourselves
ton tbom, tbat thou shouldestsany unto me, Carry tbein sgainst to, morrow, and ya sbail est flush : for ye have-
ie tisy boeom as a nursinq father 7 bearetis the sueking wept in the cars of the Lord, saying. Who shall give us
child, unte tise land whscis thou swarest unto tbeir flesb ta ont ? for il was weUl witis us ie E'yt :tisere-
fatisers ? fore tise Lord wiii giva you flesb, aed ye eball eat.

13 Wise sisould 1 bave flesis te give unto ail this 24 And Me'ses went eut, and told tise People the
people ? for tbey wecp unto me, cayieg, Give us flesh, words ai the Lord, and ' gathered the seventy men of
that wa May eat. the eIders of the people, and set tisera round about tise

14 1 amn not able ta bear ail tisis people aloea, because 10 tabernacle.
il is tee iseavy for me. 25 Andi tise Lord came down in 1i a loud, and apake

15 Andi if tbou deal tisus witb me, kill me, I pray no hlm, andi took of thse spirit tisat sas upen hlm, and
tisce, eut o! band, if! b ave fonnd faveur in tby siglit 12 gave il unte tbe savoûty eiders : and it came to pas3,
andi let me net sec my wretcbedness. 1tal, wben tise spirit restesi upon tiser, they prepiscsied,

16 And tise Lord satd no Mo'ses, Gathor unto me Ilaed dud net cease.
Rovised Version- A.nd Moses;2 'wepi-ng: ;&at; 4andi Moses was ; 3 evil entreatosi 'brougbt tison

forth ; 1carrietis tant of meeting; bhc gatheresi sevonty; 10 Tat; "thse; "put it upon; Il but tbey Sd
se ne more.

DaUJy Readinirs-(By coîsrtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, Landain,
England.)-M.--Despising God's provision, Num, Il : 1-9. T.Mss ry fer houp, Nura. il:- 10-25. W.-
God's dispieasure, Nura. Il .:26-35. Tis-Dejection andi restoration, 1 Kge. 19:. 1-8. F.-Jonah's rèquest ne-
fused, Jonais 4. S.-Cist's bountiful provision, John 6 : 6-13. S.-" Take beS, 1 Cor. 10 :1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 4-9 tell how tise people became dissatisfied wltls

tise manna andi longed for tise plenty af Egypl.-
I. HEu'zits NEEDED.-10-12. Masos heard.

Tise complsining Israclites thronged about their great
leader. Weoplng (Rey. Ver.). Orientais give way te
their feelings muais more tisan people of Western lanss
YamIlles. Tise ancient Hebrew family was larger tisais
wltisus: it included sons-in-law and dangisters-in-law.
Door of sste'nt; in public. Tisent deorvas the
place wisere visitoa wcre received (sec Gon. 18 : 1.)
Ancrer, of9 1>,.

Lord ; Ris inuig-
nation against sin
and determination
ta punisi t. Mux-
died greatly ; in-
ta a flaxning fire of
wratis. Maos..
duspleased ; vexeS
ta the heart. A-
Micted ; "caused
trouble to." Bur-
desi . .upan me;

tisat is, a foster fatisor who brin"s up a chilS instead
of ita own parent.

13-15. Whence . . flash -, for whlcis tise peuple wcre
clamoring (sc v. 4). 1 amn not able, etc. Moses ws
haro considering bis own strongtis andi fergetting Goss
poer. Ki 1. me ; Moses' second mistako. Even if
bu had faileS as a leader, he migist bave serveS in a
lower place. Out of hansi; at once andi have done
witis it. Net ses rny wretchedness ; ne longer bave
te face my troubla. which bas becomo se great.

Ti 14T'snveQ

THE TABERNACLE IN THE WILDERNESS

APPOIN'rED.-16-
18. The Lard
sald. No real
prayer te God is un-
iscard or uîsanswer-
cd. Seventy ;tise
nuinhor, in later
times, ai tise San-
bedrin or Great
Council ai tise Jows.ý
Eiders ; bonds ai
familles, tise ulder

Moes* finit mis- men wbo would na-
taire. Thse burden ai tise people was not on bim but turally bc given a positioi. of authority. Officers ;
on Ged, and Ged isad noeor laid on hirm a ioad greater npoointcd for varlous purposes amongst the loraeites.
than tise strengtb given to him. *iNuraing , father; Corne down. . talk with then ; as aftorwarda vdtis

*The Scripture Mcmory Passages of thse Supplementsi Leaficta are rccommendcd a a subttitute for tisose
bore givcn Sbbath by Sabisatis. Their recitation ioads te the obtaining of a beautiful Certifiate or Diplom8.
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Moses' Cry for HeIp

Elilab (1 ICgs. 19 : 9-18) to givo comfort and otrength.
Spirit . . upon thee.- . upon theM ; as if Mloses had
50 muchi of the" spirit," that is,eof wisdom and ability,
that somne could ho taken from him and given to others.
Sanctify yourselves ; free yourselves troin cvery-
thing unecan accordiog ta tho law. Eat flash ;ancl
so thecir desiro (v. 4) would bo met. Wopt ln the ears
of the Lord. Their complaint had beon againat Hlim,
and with Him they would have ta, reckon.

111. HELPErs QUALIFIEt,.-24, 25. Gathered
seventy. .eiders. .round about the Tout (Rev.
Ver.) ; the tent or tabernacle wbich had been construct-
cd and set up at 8mnai accor ag to God's directions for
His worship. The Lord came down in the cloud
(ltcv. Ver.) ; the cloud, which came down upon the
tabernacle when it was set up. Whien this cloud rose
tho lsraelites marched and when it staod stili thoy
carnped. (See Ex. 40 : 34-38.) Spake unto la;
te assure Moses that ho had God's power mith him.
Thon the eiders were given a ahare of Moses' spirit
(see on v. 17). Prophosfed ; declared, in loud and
ccstatie speech, their faith in Ood and praised Him.
Did so no mnore <Rev. Ver.) ;but turned to their work
as Maos' helpers.

Vs. 2&-33 tell of Moses' refusing vo rebuke the pro-
phesying of two not belonging to the seioenty, of the
coming of the quails and the plague which afterwards
came upon the people.

A DESEET SHEIKH
A desert shoikh or leader of to-day would ho armed

with a spear. and a sword, and dagger. but ho would
sîso have a pistai, or a musket, and would depend
largely upon the latter noie, though still having the
other weapons of defence common ta ancient times.
A waodering Arab upon bis fleet steed, hrandishing hie
spear, is stilli a picturesque character when dashing
across the aridi desert. To this day he delights ta carry
a dagger. btandish his sabre, and twirl bis spear. Tho
spears used by the Arabe have handies about tweîvo
feet long and nearly two inches je diamneter. The head
of the spear is of pointed zteel or metal, sharpened on
bath sides liko a dagger. Its head is about a foot long.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10-12 Why woe the people weeping?7 How did tice

ancient Hehrow family difler froma ours 7 How general
was the weeping ? What is meant by " the anger of
the Lord 7" What was Meses' flrst mistake ? M ie-
a great promise given ta, Paul of sufficieut help. (2
Cor. 12 : 9.)

13-16 What question dfid Maos aok ? Whero did
JeBtie' disciples ask a similar question ? (Mark 8 : 4.)
What second misitake did Moses make ? Namo a
great prophet who cxpressed a sîmtilar deaire. (1 Kgs.
19 :4.)

16-18 Show that God hears prayer. (Ps. 65 : 2.)
Who were the 'eders 7" Who the "officers 7"
How xnany were appoinited ta hlp Maoss IViat com-
mand was given ta the people ? Againet wbhom had
tbey veally complained ?

24, 25 Where were Masts' seventy helpers gathered
tagether ? Who camne daien ta themn? In what
manner ? What wvas the cloud ?7" Haie woe the
seventy qualifled for their work ? What did they do
flrst ? Wby did tbey cease doing this ? How was
the promise of " flesh " fulfilled ? Vs. 26-33.

FOIX DISCUSSION
1. ls it riglit ta expect f rom God everthing that we

desiro ?
2. 18 any one but ourselves responsiblo for aur

wrong-doing?7
A LESSON FOR LIFE

*'Down ta the hayon.
Cal! your companions,
Launeh your vessel
And crowd your canvas,
And ore it vanishes
Ovcr the margin,
Af ter it. f ollow it,
FolIote the Glewm."

These linos o! Tennyson's are warth staring in the
memory. When it sees bard to follow the ligbt that
leads on in the path o! duty, they will nerve and hearten
us, and keep us from playing the cravon part af the
caward.

Provo from Seriptu.re--Thef God promises to hear
praer.

Shorter Catechim-Ques. 73. WIsich is the eighth
commendrncnt? A. The eighth commandment is,
Thou shaît not steal.

Thse Question on Mbisons-(Fourth Quarter,
KOIM& TUE Cao SEN LAND.)-l. When did aur chureh
begin work in Korea ? Alter the death of aur pioneer,
Rov. W. J. McKenzio, who labored on the wcst coast,
three missionaries were appointed in 1898, aond our
present field was assigned to tbcm.

Lesson HymD.s-Baok of Praise, 129 (Supplemonta
Lesson), 263, 260, 22 (Ps. Sel.), 404 (from PUimArty
QOARTERLY), 246.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why was Moses displeased?..............................................................

2. What two mistak-es did ho makoe ?.......................................

3. Haiewas help prav.ided for Him? .......................................
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JEALOUSY AND ENVY PUNISI-ED October 12, 1913

BETWTME THE LESSONS-Tlîe scene of lest Lesson was naxned Kibrotb-hettaavah or " the gritves
of iust." The lsraeiites xnarx'hed thence to Hnazeroth. This name ineens "enciosures," settiainents" CI,
Il : 34. 35.
GOLDEN TBXT-Love envloth flot; love vauntoth nlot itsoif, is flot p!uffed up, doth nlot behave itself unseem'y

-1 Couinthians 13 : 4, 5 (Rev. ver.>.
Mernorize vs. 10, 11. THE LESS *ON PASSAQE-Numbers, ch. 12.

1 And Mir'iam and Aa'ron spakeaegainst Mlo'scs ye flot afa te 8p:!ek cOainst xy servant I 1 Mu'os?
because of tbe 1 Ethio'pian woman whom ho had mer- 9 And the axiger ùf the Lord was kindied against
ried : for ho had married 2 an Ethio'pien women. thcxn and ho dcp:îrted.

2 And they said, Hatb tho Lord indeod spoken oniy 10 And thc cioud 13 doparted from off the tabernacle;
1 by Mo'ses ? bath ho nlot spoken aise 3 by us ? And and, bebold, Miriexn il becarxe loprous. sehiie as -ixiov:
the Lord heard it. and Aa'ron looked upon Miriaxn, end, bohold. she was

3 (Niow the man Mo'scs tuas ver y meek, above xiii the loprous.
men whic were upon the face of the earth.) 11 And Aa'ron seid untýo MN-o'es, 13 Aies, my lord.
> 4 And tbe Lord spake suddeniy unto Mo'scs, and I bcsccb thee, iay nlot the sin upon us. 10 wbcrtin wc
unto Aa'ron, and unto Mir'iam, Corne out ye tbrce have donc foolisbly, and 16 wheon we have sintied
uinto t.he 'tabernacle of the congregetion. And they 12 Let ber flot 17 be as one dead, of wvloni the ll
three uae out. is haif consumed when bie comotlî ont of bis mothiersa

5 And the Lord came down in & the P*iiar of the cioîîd. wvomb.
and stood 6 in the door of tbeo7 tabernacle. and callcd 13 And Mo'sos cried unto the Lord, saying, lcîîl ber
Aa'ron and Mir'iam : and they both came forth. la now, O God, I hcseechi thee.

6 And ho said, Hear now my words:. If tiiere ho a 14 And the Lord said unto Mo'ses. If ber father lied
prophet smong , ou, I the Lord wiil make myscif known but spit in ber face. should she flot be ashamed seveli
tnte hlm in a vision, &and wili spcak unto him iii a days ? lot ber hea hut 19 ont froin the camp seven dlays,
dresin. axîd after that 20 let ber ha receivcd in ooaivi.

7 My servant Mo'ses is no so, who is faitbful in ail là And Mir'iam was shut leout from the camp seven
mine house. days : and the people jourxoeyed flot tili Mir'îexi was

8 10 With hlm will I speak mouth to moutb. even hrougbt in oain.
apparently, and flot in dark speeches ; and the Il sinîî- 16 And afterwajd the people 21 remnovcd frein
bitude cf tUic Lord shall he behold . whercforc thî'n ivere lHaze'rotb. and pitched ini the widern2ss of Par'ati

Revised Version- Cushite ; 2 Cushite ; with;4 
t
cnt of meeting ; 6a pilier of cloud ; 6 et ; 7Tent

1 will speak with himn ; 9 so ; he la ; 10 noenifestly ; Il forin ; 62 against ; 1 remnoved froin over tue Tent ; 1"was
leprous, as white as ; i Oh niy lord, lay not, I pray thece 10 for that we; 17 1 prey ; 180mL now ; 19 up wîthout;
the ; 20 she shall be hrought ; il journeycd.

Dafly ]Readings-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Beiley. Sacrctary, 56 Old Beiley, London.
England.)-M.-Jeadousy and envy punished. Num. 12 : 1-9. 'l.-Jelousy and envy punîshod. Nuui. 12 : 10i.
16. W-Strifc and di'-ipion reproved. 1 Cor. 3 .1-8. Th.-The exiger of Goti. Nabumn, 1 : 2-8. F.-Tîe prayer
oz the afflicted, Ps. 38 : W0-22. S.-" MIoses s'es faithfni." loeb. 3 :1-12. S.--Be patient, Romn. 15 : 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SIN.-1-s. Mirlamn; that la, "Mary," the

sister of MogeB and Aaron, wbo had wetchcd the infant
Moses in the ark <Ex. 2 . 4-8) and had led the singing
o! thc women after the passage of tue Red Sca, Ex. 15
21. Aaron ; elder (hy tbree years, Ex. 7 . 7) and
spokesman (Ex. 4 :14-16) of Moses, anxd eftex-wards
the hcad of Israel's priesthood, Ex. 2,1 : 39-44. Spake
againit ; challenging tha speciel aut.lority nhich God
hadl gien ta him. Cushfite woman (Rev. Ver) ;
Zipporeh <Ex. 2 : 21), a native of Cush (the saine
naine as that usually given in the Bible ta Ethiopia.
south of Egypt) in Northern Arabie. It wes against
this marx-iago witit e foreignier. instead of a Ilebrew,
that the protest wes made. The Lord. . spoken only
with Moses. . flot. .-alse wiýh us (Rev. Ver.) ?
Jealousy o! Moses' superior position and enthority was
et the hottam cf the faultfindirig. Very meek. The
word indicates not patience under wrongs and insulta
f rom men, but huni.lity hefore Ccd.

Il. PUNISIIMEN-.-4-6. The Lord spake sud-
denlY ; swiftly taking Mos' part. Corne eue.;
beyond the limita of Israel'a camp, Tent et 'neeting
(Rey. Ver.) ; the tabernacle, which was pitched ont-
aide the camp. Thse pillar cf .. cloud ; the cloud
which reated on thse talxrnacle when it rest4ld and led
its marches in the wvilderness. Came forth ; from the
taberrncle. Prophet : co whc speaks forth God's
words. Miriain anti Aaron claimed ta, be prophats.
she, as having lad the chorus at tho Red Son,; he, as

often essociated with Mýoses in such expressions as
"The Lord spokie unto Maos and Aaron (sec FEX.

12 : 1). Vision. . dream. To ordinary prophets (;ad
made IlU will known in these indirect ways.

A GROUP 0F LEPERS

7-10. My servant Moses ; a titie of higli honor,
given also to Abraham (Gon. 26 : 24) and Caleb, Num.
14 : 24. Net se ; but stands on a higher level thon
other prophets. Faithful i ail =y house ; in ail
that concerne Ood's people, otten callcd "the house of
Isael." Mouth to inouth ; directly (compare
"face ta face," Ex. 33 :11l; Deut. 34 : 10). Bye»

apparently ; plainly. Not ini derk speeches ;
words bard te understand. Tho forrn of the Lord
(Rev. Ver.) ,not God Hxmself (sce Ex. 33 -20 ; John
1 :18 ; 1 Tim. 6: 16), but sone appearance tebe scen
hy mortal oycs. Anger of the Lord ; ahown by
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Jealousy and Envy Punished

lii, departing iu the cloud. Miriam was leprous
(Rýev Vcr.). Leprosy is a loaithsome. contagious, in-
curable discase. Lepers amongst the Jews were
elîliged to livo aDart, with uppor lip covered nu to warn
puisseýrs-by wit.b the cry " Unclean!

111. RuPENTANCE.-11, 12. Aaron ; who bad
net been punishied. perbaps because Miriarn bad talion
thc tend iu the complaint against Moses. Dune tool-
lshly.- . have slnned ; a humble confession o! wrong-
doing. As one dead. "Leprosy was. .a living uleath
. su that onu limb after another aetually decayed aud
fr11 awany." Aaron's petition fully recugnizes Muses'
superiority.

IV. FORGIVENESS.-13-16. Moses cried;
e.lgerly interceding for bis sister. The lord said
ujuicly answering the -. ayer of Ilis servant. Spit Ia
ber faze ; a customary punishmeut stili amuugst
the Arabs. Wthout the camp seven days (Rev
Ver.) ; t mark God's disapproval. thougb the leprosy
was remuved. Wllderness of Paran ; lying tu the
aerth of the 8mnai peninsuls.

LEPERS

The horrible diseaso whicb seized upun Miriamn is
sad(ly commun in Oriental lande. Visitors tu Jerusa-
1cml, even in 1913. msy sec people miade heîpless and
ladeous by its ravages. For example, the followilig
scene was witncssed lu the leper co1oný jus! outside
Jerusaleni to the eset.

A :.,iau sud two wemeun were sitting un the grouud
a! the base of s ligh stone wall, reachiug out their arma
tozard us inpiteous appeal. The wnmeu's baudsare
su swolleu as tu bc almost uselesq ; une woman bas luet
parts of ber fingers. Tbe man actually bas nu fingers
at al, but ouly borrid, shapelesa3 knobs o! flesb bulging
s little below the wrist-joiuts. Ait thre, are dresso-, lu
forlornly dingy clothes that badly need meudiug,--
but wbo shail moud theni ? Tho wcarors certainly
canuot. Tbey must bave belp fromni uighbors Ies
badly dissblod lu order to adjust thuir clothes a! aIl.

LSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Tell ail you know about Miriamn sud Aaron.

W îu:tground of coînplaintagaiust Muses did tbey give?7
IN bat was tise rosi reason for their coudut " Who ws
the Cushite womsn"- (ftev. Ver.) ? Wbat quslity
of Muses is bore mentioned ? Quota the Bestitudo
rcferriug to the meck. (Matt. 5:5) Wherc dues
Jesus say -"I sm meck sud lowly lu bcart ?" (Mat!.
Il1:29.)

4-6 Who t.ook Moses' part? Whitber did Ho
suimmon the thrco ? Whcrc was tho tabernaclo piteb-
cd ? In wbat mannor did tho Lord corno down ?
Whoin did Hoe call!? How dlii Hc ay Hoe would mako
Hlimeif known te ordiuary prophets ?

7-10 By what titie did God cail Moses? IHurt
ivould ho spcsk to Maoss? What punishmcut was
inflictcd on Mirismn?

11, 12 Why was Aaron not punishcd ? What
sbowod that ho and Mlirisîn wcro repentant ? Why
was a toper "as one dead ?"'

13-16 WVhat didivMuscs do ? Was Miriami hcaled ?
Ilow was God's disapproval sbown ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. RebeIlion against rulers--is it evor rigit ?
2. "The mcek sha!! inherit the eartb" (Ps. 37 : 11)

does eýperionce bear out tho truth of this promise ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Coleridge, in une of bis poems, tells tho story of tb,
man who shot the albatross. As a punisbment, the
bird was huug about bis neck, while ho was pursued
by a phantom ship aud fell into the gresteat misery.
It is bad enougb to kili a bird -without somne good reason:
it is far, far worse to kill the happiness or usefuluess of
suother by :lAse sud wirkcd words about hia. The
lcprosy sent upou Miriami shows how God hates the
speech that spriugs from euvy snd malice.

Prove from Scripture--Tho4 envii is an un-Chris-
tien mood.

Shorter'Catechlsm-Ques. 74. Who4 is required in
the eaghlh commandmcnt ? A. The eightb commsnd-
ment requirctb the lawful procuring sud furtheriug the
wcalth aud outward estate o! oursolves and othors.

The Question on Mlsslons-2. Iu what part of
Korea is our church's mission work? 7lI the provinces
of Nortb and South Hamn Kyung iu the nortbeast of
Korea, extcndiug fromn 30 miles south o! Wonsan to the
Tuman Ili jer, and the Korean settiemeuts across the
border in Manchuria.

Lesson H3ynms-Book of Praise : 129 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 161, 14S, 23 (Ps9. Sel.), 529 (froni
PR!MARY QUAURERLY), 152.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 0f whnt sin was M iriarm guilty ?.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. H-) wa she punisbced ? ................................ ....................... ........

3. How wns forztivencss obtaiued for lier ? .....................................
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Lesson 111. THE REPORT 0F THE SPIES October 19, 191j3
BETWEEN THE LIESSONS-The Lesson follows ci>eupon thut for last Scbbath.

GOLDEN TBXT-If God is for us, who is against us ?-Romans 8 : 3 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 31, 32. TI-JE LESSON PASSAGE-Numbers 13 :1-3, 25-33. Study Nuwn-

bers 13 :1-3, 17 to 14 :25.
1 And thse Lord opake unto Mýo'sesa. saying,
2 Send thou miea. that tise> n,,y 3 secrch thse lad of

Cc'ecan. which 1 give uinte thse chidren of ls'rccl : of
ever>' trihe of their fatisers shall ye aiend a man. ever>'
one c 'ceuler among tb"ma.

3 And Mo'ses b y the commeandinent of thse Lord sent
thei front tise wiidemcaus of Pc'r'a: al tisose mien
wecre heuds of tise cbildree o! Is'reel.

25 And tiey returced froin 4 secrching of the land
after fort>' days.

26 Andi they s-cnt ccd came te Mosae3an cd to A&'-
ron, and te ail thse congregctioa of thse chidrca of Is'racl,
unte thse wilderness of Par-an. te Kc'desh : and brouglit
baek word unte thei. and uato al the congregcaon.
and sisewcd theai the fruit of thse land.

27 And tiey told ii. cnd said. We camne unto thse
land whither thou sentent ns, aend surely it fios-etis witis
îeilk and soncy ; and thus is tise fruit of it.

28
5

Nevertheless the people be strong that dwcll in the
land, and thse cities art 6 wcflcd, and very grent : and

Rend Numbers, chs. 13-16.
morcover we saw thc chuldren of A'nak there.

29 ''The Amnalekites dwell in the land of the 9 south:
and the 'H1it'tites, and tihe Jeh'usites, and thse Am'orîws,
dweli in thse rnointcins: c nd the Ca'niuusjtes I"dwell
by tise sen. and Ilhy the coat of Jor'dan.

30 Aud Ca'leh stifled the people hefore Mo'scs, and
said, Let us go up at once. aed pos"es it -, for we are
well able to overcorne it.

31 But the inca tisat went up with him said. W,, be
not ahie to go up cgainst thse people ; for they art
stroner tisco we.

32 Ansd the>' hrought up an evii report of tise land
vhliis tisey hcd 12 scarchcd unto thse ehidren of Is'rael.
saying. The land. tisrough which we have RoflO to
13 search it. is c land thet ccteth up the inhabitanîs
thereof , and l thec people that we saw in it art men of
1a streat stature.

33 Aiîd tiscre we samw thse giats. the sons of A'nak.
which corne of thse u gianta : cnd wc were in our own
sighit as grassLoppcrs, and so we wrerc in their sigle:

Revized Version- spy out ; ' prince ; & cli of thse men who ; 4 spyiog out thse land et the end of ; $ Howbe-
it ; 'fcnced -. ' Ainalek d%:clets in -; tSoutn (ccpiil S) ; b'Hittite (singular), and se on ; '0 dwelieth ; Il iiiecg
b>' the aide of; 12spjed out ; u sp> it out ; 14Omut* »sNcphilim.

Daily Roadlngs-(By courtcSy of 1 B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baile'y, Secretar>', 56 Oid Bcilcy, London
Enzlacd.)-.N.-Tse report of tic spics. Nuai. 13 : 1-3. 25-33. T.-Thc nîui-zuring people, Nura. 14 : i-9.
W.-The m-reaurers' punisisment. Nues. 14 . 26-32. Ti.-A prophet 8 story, Etek. 20:- 10-20. F.-Confceî-uc
cnd prayer. Dan. 9 :13-19. S.--Ccieh's res-ard, Josh 14 : 6-15. S.-The cged lcader's revies-, Deut. i : 22-36

THE LESSON

1. TUEF

2. The Lord

cf tex tic eveets
of hast Lesson.

men. Accord-
6 ' îng te Deut. 1

tion wvcs first
n ,' ricdc hy tic
pe-ople. Tise

proposai w a a

'Moses and suis-

s-c have flii

POMEGRANATE sacction. Spy
__________________ out. . Canaan

tltc-v. Ver.)
to diacover- 1 -but thse coua.trY ts-s hik - (2)
s-bat difficiltics therc migzht he irn tz-kinz it ; (3) tise
test route for rnterini it ; t

4
) tise pr-psorations re-

quired. God s-as çruidiîin tise pc-ople. ypt tisrre s-c
need for this-r os-n forckght aed prudence. 01 ovsry
txibe ; twel-vc in numiser. ncincd aftc-r .lae'ei's tçreîvc
sona. A prince (Re-r. Ver.) ; thse liîad of one of thse
subdivisions of thse tribe.

8, 25. From the wildcrness r! Paran ; Uice
desoicte region north cf thse S8mai peninsýula thî-o'gh
s-hicis Uic rachiteta wero niuchieg. Hoads of. .
I».o; aotber titie for tise '-prines" toce V. 2). Vs.

EXPLAINED
4-18 give tise naines of thse ts-eivc spics. and 'vu. 17-24
gi-e an accouet of their joureys. Apparcntly- tise>
s-eut in ts-o bands, one, te s-hidi Jouhua belorped,
goieg 300 miles through thse s-iole lengti of Canaan
<v. 21). wise thse other. s-itis s-bia Ccleh s-cnt. sent
oaiy 100 miles, or as far s Hebron. v. '22. E.eturnsd
- . after forty dsys. Likcily Calcb's band returned
firut.

Il. TiE TEN.-26-29. To Endezb ; c place
with a &cries o! sprincsancd pools on the aoutsersi
houndar>' o! thse Ncscb or Souths Country ahout 50
miles aoutis of Becriseba. Flowoth with mnilk and
Isoney; an expreu-sion dcnotinggrcatfcrtiitv. Fruit;
inciuding (v. 23> a cluster of grapes froin Uie ricis valicy
Esiscol. perisaps about 4 miles norths-st of 11e-bren,
hcaddeu pomnegrassatts ced figs. People. strong ;
warlikeccd terrible. Citias. . wafed, ud very groat;
s-hile Uie-c alities. a ation of shcpiserds and farinera,
kes xotising of siege operations. Children or
Ans.k; a giant race of unkeowe orngin liv.ing chos-t
Hebron (sec Josh. 14 : 12, 13). Amalokites . e --
dcring tribe of tise Negeis (re Ex. 17 : 8-16). Bit-
tites; a pos-erful tribe-- in northern Paiestine. Jebu-
sites; s-ho occ-tpied tie territor>' cbout Jerusalren
Amorltes ; a race of hardy Highlanders Canaan-
ites : iscre Uic lowlandcrs ds-iing by tise Me-diter-
ratie-n co-Lut ced tise Jordan vcliey.

111. THE. Two.-so. Caleis stllled the people;
quiected this-r clameor o! dismes> aed dise-ont-eât.
rauned hy the report as te Uic peopicu of Canaan
Go up st once. Caleb, supported by .loahuat. s-ho.
&pparenâtij-. bad returced later. s'as confident tisat God
would ive Canaian te lis peoplo if onlt> ic> trusted
Him cnd w-et right formu-rd. We ar-e waiI ables;
ie gpite of Uic flor- and po-erftl dweilcrs in~ Catna&.
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'lphe Report of the Spies 1 di

and their frowuing atrongholds. Caleb and Joshuaa
had seau the; but aboya thein they had wcon God,
and se were net afra.id.

31-33. We b. net able. The tan spies bad sen
ttf, terrible warriore and thoir atrongly buat fortressaca;
but tboy bcd flot lifted t.heir eyes te sec God. aud
hence they wero diarnayed. A land tlsat eatoth Up,
etc.; ".*a barren and inhospitable land, utterly unable
te support itis inhabitanta." Tbuts sorne of the spica;
%vent suo far as te coritrad.ict the report of v. 27. Nop-
hilixa (Rev. Ver.) ; a word probably mneaning " gianta"
(ltuv. Ver. Margit). a description poiuting te tho great
siza and ferocity of the sons of An.ak;' literally.
.sons of neck, " lung-necked people. The inhabitants

o! the Negeb wore long and lanky. As grazahoppers ;
an Eatern expression meaning "'very smail and help-
lesa,' Uke " flocks of kids " (l Kgs. 20 :27),"- a desd
dog" and "a floua" (1 Sain. 24 : 14) anld "a partridge,"
1 Samn. 26:- 20.

The lercolites' acceptance o! the advice cf the ton
spics and its ad resulta arýQ told in eh. 14 -.1-25.

TE GEOGBAPRY Î.ESSON

CCREA T Mf 11
SEiA -"A A

ZCctfpE~~

s 17 à A

.?Jcer 1

In the ucigbborbeod
o! uzarooc. grape-vines
are stil on tbe terraced
billaides. Tise terracet
rise eue aboya the ethor.
and thore may ba seu
on oe of them n high
atone platforsn %itb a
siseltar but upon it, of
the sort csfled a "*towcr '
i n Malt. 21 : 33. At the
tine ef fruit gatbcring a
,vatahman stays in tbat
towxer to ho on the look-
eut aganst thioves.
Grapes cost se, xuch

liber tbroughout the year, that tise .ineyard owner
nceds to guard at vinte time againat waudering
liadouins, wbe naike plans to be about at se profitable
a season. lIn the valleas betwean the hell-aides are
orchards cf olive trecs. Such slopes an I valcys muet
bave lookad like a very paradise te theo rsoitos wiso
hmd corne ploddinLg ail tise wAy thro,, t4 the 5mDai
peninsula and tha deaolate lands about tCi. Dead Sea-

LESSON QUEMTONS

1, 2 What command did Moes receivc frein tise
Lord ? Who bad firaL suggestad the sending of spicsa?
What were Ibose men te discovar ? Show that Ibis

was a wise course. How were the spics selotedt
3, 25 Wheoeo werù the spics sont?7 Into how many

bands do they sei te have becn dividod ? ffow far
did the first band go ? How far the second ? Naine
the mnost f*unous member of the firat band. Of ths
second. Which band likely rctumnod flrst?7 How long
bcd thoy been absent?

26-29 Wbat proof of Çanaan's fruitfulness did the
spies bring back 7 What did they say about the in-
habitante o! the land ?

30 How were the Isr.ieites affected ? By whoin were
tbey quieted?7 Wbat did Caleb and Joshua counsel ?

31-33 On wrhat ground was their countel s&t asqidef
To wbat decision did thu Israelites corne? Who can
enable.us.to overcoma ail .obstaclw. <Romans 8 :31.)

Pola DISCUSSION
1. Have figbters for God ever been defeated ?
2. Give ezamples frein the Bible of majoritics wbleh

have been wrong.

A LESBS FOR LIFE
"As grassheppers,"-pretty amall and insignificant

ecatures theze are for mon to liken thoeelves to.
And sometizues it ia rigbt te use such compariseu.
Set over against Ged's power, ours is like that
e! the tinicat insect held bctween the flugers cf a
giant. But when we go eut, aI God's bidding, te fight
against lis enomeit, we bave re rigbt te belittle aur-
selves. Fer thon il la net our uiight tisaI la going to
count, but His. And ovIn if, like David, wc have onl.y
s sling and five atones from the brook bcd, it is ne bst-
ing to reckon curselves a match fei Goliatb, bocause
wo fight in the naine of the Lord God of Israel.

Prevo fremn Scripture--Thai sac ah<ndd cuUicefe
courage.

Shorter Cs.techism--Quea. 75. Whal is forbidden
in thse cigh*h cominandmeni ? A. The cighth command-
mcn-. forhiddeth whatsoever doth or may unjustly
hindcr eur ewn or our ncighbouir's wcaltb er outward
eaVaL .

The Question on Msisslons-3. How many people
aire there in thia territory ? About 1,5W0,000. Tbey
are a strong, intelligent, friendLy people, xuostly
farinera rassn nie. millet and soy-beans and. in the
rneuntan.s,. enta and potatoca. There are alze fiahor-
men. shopkeepcrs ansd rochanies. AIl live in tewns
or villages

Lesson lfyrns-Boek ef Praise: 129 (Supplernent-
aI L.emsn). 304. 320, 100 (Ps. Sel.), 246 (frein Piums-
Anr QuAissraLzM. 272.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For wbhat purposo werc the twclve spfica sent ferth ? ............................

2. What ovideoe of ama' fertility did tbey bring back? 7....................................

3. Whist did (a) t.he ten and (b) the' two advise- and,%vbrefere ?> . . . . .
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iLesso> IV. THE SIN 0F MOSES AND AARON Octvbcr 26, 1!)1«
BETWEER THE LESSONB-Ch. 14: 2&-30 teils how ail the Israclites, ovcr tweuty ycarz old, cacept Citol-lo

and Joshua, were condemncd to wandcr for forty ycars. includirog the t¶'o ycurs siroce the departure front lg) pt.
and at st die in the nilderuess, -.%hile the ten spies died by plague. Iu vs. 40-45. the people, trying to rt gaioj,
God's favor, noarcli up to thc hbisl in the Negeb, but arc defeatcd, by the Amalekif.cs. The Lesson takes up l
story at tIhe end of thre forty ycars' wrandcring.
GOLDEN TEXT-Let the words of ruy mouth and tic meditation of my heart bc acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord.

my rock, and my redeemer.-Psalrn 19 : 14 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Numbers 20:1-13. Read

chs. 17-20.
1 1 Thon came the childrcn of Is'rael. ee»i the whole gother. thou. and Aa'ron thy brother. and speak >.c

congregation. :iut.o the desert of Zin in the flrstmozuth : unto t-Se rock before their eye - land le shail gwve
and the people orbode in Ka'desh ; and Mir'iam died forth lus water, and thou shait bring forth to th,.în
thoro, and was buried thero, water out of t-he rock : so thou shalt givo the congrgo.

2 And thoro was no water for the congpegation : and tion and their 10 beasts drink.
they & gathcred themselve-s togothor against Mo'sos and 9 And Mo'ses look the rod from before the Lord, as
against Aa'ron. ho comznanded himn

3 And tho people 4 chode with Mo'ses. and spakoe. 10 And Mio'sos and Aa'ron gathered the là congrega-
aayîug. %Vould God that wc hsd died whou our brethren tion togothor before theo rock. and hc said unto tlheîîo.
dicd bcforo thre Lord I Heur now, yc roboLs; must wo fet-ch you wator out

4 Anod why have ye 1,brought up tho congrogation of this rock 7
of the Lord into this wildornes., that we and our cattie il And Mo'scs liftd up his haud. and lauitb lois
should die th&e ? rod ho anoote tho rock twoco ; and s4 the water camne

5 And whorefore have ye made us to corne up out of l out abundantly, and tho congrogation drank, and their
E'gypt. to hring us in unto this evii p lace?7 it is no 10 

beasts 1"also.
place of soord. or of figs, or of vines, or of por.rcgranates; 12 And the Lord 

1
spo3e unto Mo'ses and Aat'ron

niihor ug thero an~y water to drink. ]Becausc ye belicved Il me not, to eauctify me in thù eyt-i
6 And Mo'ses and Aa'ron wont f rom the presenco of of the childrcu o! Is'rael. thereforo ye shall not Lr&og

thre asScmbly unto thre door of the à talxrnacle of the this il congregation iuto tho land which I have given
congregation. nnd I they (cil upon tiroir facxes : and thc thom.
glory af thc Lord appcarod unto theni. 13 iV" s the water of NMer'ibah - becausa the clool-

7 And tire Lord spalte unVo Mo'ses. saying. dreu of Is'routl strove with thc Lord. and ho iras 8atic-
8 Tako tire md. and 3 gather thou Uic assembly to- trficd in thom.

ReTIaed Vrion-' And tire; 2came loto the wilderness ; 3 nosscmblod ; 4 strore; 'brought tire assembb-
c ent o! meeting ; 7Omi thoy ; a'assemble the congregation : 9 that it givo forth its water; 30 cattle ;u asseoxbly-
%.-shflwo bring you forth ; 12 aote~i terck wjthhis roll 

14 Omit t-he làforth abundsnt-ly. OoOmt also s. isd.
la not in me ; Il Theso amc thc waters.

Daily Beadings-(By courtcsy of 1. B. R. Association .FMr. S. C. Baicey. Secretary, 56 Old Bailcy. Louddun.
Eýnglnd.)-ZM.-Tho sin of 'Moses and Aaron. Num. 20 :1-13. T.-Aý reasoniug God, la. 4S. 16-22. W-.\ur-
inuring nt NMarahr, Ex. 15 : 22-27. Th.-The never-fzoiLug well, John 4 . 5-14. F.-Ungiardcd speech, Ps. 106 .
24-33. S.-Aaron's punisirmeut. Nuni. 20 : 22-29. S.-The Divine invitation, la. 55.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TiE PEOPLE'S COld- ,~ ~plaints and roproaches hcaped

PLýAINT--i-S. The «wh oie upon '.\ogs bc-came a Cloud .9hut-
congrogatlofl; a froquentriamo t ing out God (rom tîicir siglit
for Isi-acl as an orgs.ized religinus f Tire congregation ; 11ev. Ver.
community or -ciurch.*' Wid- . ~ assemhly." Tho ilchrow wori
erns o! Zin (Rev. Ver.) ;a - l different fromn tha-t translooted
part o! the southorn boundazy "cougregation"' iu v. 3. and
of Jutlah, nt its casteru end t.o- rucana Isiaae as gathorod togother
wards the Red ScL. Flrstmionth for busàiess. No Place of sced,
(Abib. aur N.arcir-April) ;in the - ---- .4198 vines. pomagran-
fortlcth ycST since leavipg C-ana- .4.'Hl &tes. In $Pite of ail that had
an. Xadosh (ce last Lesson);-%.,4I1 been promiscd thcm. bore they
sltuatcd- in Uic wildcries of Zin - wcre on the vcxy bordera of the
Mlirlam died there noarly 130 -Promised Land perisiug of hirs.

ycars old if she wras tennmEx. Il--.1. TE, LORD'S ANS WE R.
4.No wster. Itws inte' Ui-dy-.-6-9. Moses and Aaron went

scason. snd thc opringa O! Kadesh , romn thre assembly; Vo seek
proved insufficient for the gi-et ~ ..- help (rom God. who aleotc zouîd
multitude. Azsernblcd (Rev. give it. Unto, tir-e.-Vnt of
Ver.) ; in a formal meeting. SCENE AT KADESE-BARIiSA maeeting (Rov. Ver.); -. tc tab-
Strove witb Moses (Rcv. Ver.);* ral ichdotieti
bitterby reproscired hlm for lc-adins tbemn (rom Egypt camp (se ch. 12: 4). Pil upen tiroir fac-es ;
with its plcnty Vo this place -bhc tiere was poor food in prayor Vo God. Thre glory of thre Lord; a hriiliairt
nd no watcr. Diod bofore thre Lord ; lu the plagire flash of light f(rom the cîoud rostins ou the tabernacle.

-w1,ich followod the ruutiny of Korair. (sec ch. 16 : 35, the Voken th.-t God had heard the prayer. Tako tire
49). r-od ; Aaron's rod that buddcd (se ch. 17 :1-9).

4, 5. Why have ye brought. The peoplc's com- Spoak ye; V.o show furthcr that tho power s-as from God



The Sin of Moses and Aaron

wbo bad plty on HMe people. Unto the rock. Thora
in et Kadesh a "large single mass, or a email hIIl, of
solid rock." Water out cf the. rock ; and therefore
clearly the gift cf Gori. Rod from beforo tihe Lord ;
out cf the~ tabernacle, where it vins laid up us a main-

111. MOSES' SIN.-IO, Il. Ye robais. Coad had
not s0 called thern, and naither ought Moses to have
doue so. Idust vo, etc. "*Do you erpeet us toi work
miracles for Yeu ?" Thera was angry impatience
in the question. gBate thse rock twlce ; whereas
ho bad been co-manded only ta "*speak" to it: the
amiting, and esipecially with two strokes,showed violent
irritation. Water. . abunds.ntly ; and se Gori, us
always. fulfillad Blis promise.

12, 13. Eelleved net in me (Rev. Ver.) ; no as
ta takre My word. thut speuldng ta the rock would ho
sufficient. To sanctLfý7 me ; te muko My boliness
uppear. By unbeliaf and impatience M6oses and
Aaron bad r'nrepreSed Ced. Ye all not, etc.
As a puniLbaatut #b'iir work wus te ba tuken from thein
tnd givon ta anor.ùer. Moribsis; "Strife," callad,
in Daut. 32 :51. Meribah-Radcsb, ta dist.inguish it
from Moribais cf Binai, Ex. 17 :2. 7. He vas sancti-
fiad ; provtd ta ho holy, in apito cf the conduot cf
Moses and .Asrcn. In thomn; in the hearta cf tha
people, ta whom the miracle revealed Ris character.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
-.ET At ita northarnaend the

.885 Red Boa ferra into the

F &P A TGulf of uaba t the eat

teser p ad the Gulf cf Suez ta
Z the west Norths cf the

Z Gulf cf Akahah arc the
-à,' twe parallol rnges cf

Moh- Sxîa. Betwcan
thes lies the deprossion
nained the 'Arabuh,

~Ç\ krs:; wbich is a 'cntinuutscn
~, ~ cf the Jordaa Valey rua-

,~inz frein the soutnorn
end cf the ILed Sca, ta

'RED .9EA the, bad cf tise Gulf cf
Akabah. This region was

called Edoin, or tisa- Red" Land from the celer cf its
sandstcne claf. Kadosh-barnou lies on the western
aide cf tise'Arbais nar ths 8utharn ed of Palestine.

LESSON QUESTIONS
143 Espiain, thse terin "engrogatien." wheoeisthe

"wildernaas of Zin V" Describo Kadesis. Whc diod

liera?7 At about what age?7 From wlsat cause did
the peepleu ufer? Ag;ainst whem did thoy complain?
What wisbdid tlcy erpreas? To what wcman did
God once show a well in the wildorness 7 (Gen. 21:
17. 10.)

4, 5 0f whom. in their complaininga, did thse people
lue seight ? Expiain the terin " congregution " in this
verse.

6-9 To whom did Moses and Aaren go for help T
Wbat tokencf their boing heard didCcd give? Wbut
did Re tell Moses and Aaron te doc? What was the
."iod,?" Wbere aditbeenladup? Findarefer-
nnce ta it In thse New Testament. (Bel,. 9 -.4.)

10, Il Wbat did Moses and Aaron cali tise people ?
la wbat furtiser way did Moses show bis irritation ?
Wbat was the rat-uit cf bus amiting the rock ?

12, 13 Ho-x bad Moses and Aaron showad tiseir
unhelief ? Explain "to satictiiy Me." Huw were they
punisbed ? What was tise place cufled ? Explain.
"Ha was snnctified in thein."

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wus the punishmnent cf Muses and Aaron toc

severe ?
2. In unhelief thse vçorst cf cll sinsl?

A LESSON FOR LTE
An ancient .lewisb writing, Mu its acÀcount cf the Les-

son incident, says that, at the firstt stroke from the rod
iu tbo band cf Mos. the rock dropped blond. Bo, aU
down tise bistory cf tise world, the ungry word or blow
bas brought sullering and death upon its victiras.
Passion iii a fiuxy steed wbicis napes tise bit and rein
and tho strcng, stendy band cf tise driver. Wa should
ne mcore think of lctting our temper bave its way witb
us thun of permittiug a spirited bcrse te go us it iniglit
pIeuse witbout guidance or control.

Prove frein Scripture--Thai patience- is acceptable
with Gcd.

Shorter Catocialm-Review Questions 73-75.
Thse Question on Missions-i4. Wbere do or

misalonaries liva?7 Thea four mnissionary stations are
Wonsun, wits a fieid cf 200,000 people, Bain Rcung
and Song Ohi.cbc w6ith a field of about -100.000. and
Bei Ryoags (Raineî). the only station us yet in a popu-
lation cf 500,000.

Lasen Hyn=-lcok cf Praiso : 12Ç9 (Sopplo.
mental Le.ssen), 317. 418. 34 (Pa. Bol.), 4.2 (froin Pium-
Ant un'sa) 320.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wby did the people compian? ...........................................................

2. Wbat directions did Moses and Auron rccivc frein Ccd ? .....................................

3. How did they 2dn, and wbat wcs thair puisisusnt .............................

log
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BALAK AND BALAAM Novcrnber 2,1913
EETWEEN THE LESBONS--Chs. 20 :14-22 :i narrate the journey of Israel fram Kadesh to the plains Of

Moab opposite Jericho.
GOLDEN TEXT-A daubleminded man, unstable in ail bis ways.-James 1 :8 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Numbers 22:M-; 24 :10-19. Study
Numbers 22 : 1 to 23 : 10. Rcad Numbers, chs. 21-24.

2 And Ba'lsl the son of Zip'por naw ail that Ia'rael bath kcpt thea back f rom hon--ur.
had dons te the Am'arites. 12 And Ba'lan- saîd unto Ba'lak, Spaka I nlot aiso

3 A-d Mo'ab was sorea af-nid of the pao p le. becausa to the messengea which tbou sentent unto me, say-
tbay uerc many : and Mo'ab was distrased because of ing,
the cilîdren cf Is'rael. 13 Il Ba'lak would give me bis bo=s& full of sH ver

4 And Mo'ab said unto the eiders cf Mid'ian, Ncw und gold, 1 cannot go bayond the 7commandant of
s"a this 1 cempsny lick up ail that 2 are round about us, the Lord, ta, do eilher good or bad o! mina own mnd;
as the az licketh up the grass of the field. And Ba'lnk 8abut what the Lard 'asaith, that will I speak ?
the son cf Zip'por was Ling of ' the Mo'abites at that 14 And now. behold. I rso unta My people : corne
turne. 10therefore, andS I will advartise thea what this peopla

5 'Hae sent massengars tharefare unto Ba'laam the saah do tb y peeple in the latter days.
son cf B'ar ta Pe'thor wbiah is by the &'river o! tha 15 And ha taak up his p arable, and said, Ba'laam
land cf the children a! hoi peopla. te cali him, saying, the son cf Be'orIl bath aaid. and the man whose 12 eyes
Behold, there in a peaple came eut fi-cm E'gyt : he- ai-e open bath sad :
hold, they caver the face cf the earth, and they abide 16 Ra bath said. which hourd the wci-ds cf Gcd, =d
ovar against me : tg knew the knowladge a! the most Higb, wnich Ifsaw

6 Came now therefore. I pi-ay thee, cuise me thiji the vision of the Almighty, faling là inio a trancs, but
pe ; for they are tac migbty fo ama : peradventure baviag bis eyescopen:

IShan prevail, Lh£a we may amite tham, nnd ihat 1 mnay 17 I shall seS Mm, but not now : 1 18 ahal bebold
driva thein eut of the land: fer 1 1 wot that be wbom him, but not nigh : thera ishall coma 17 a Star eut of
than blessest ja blessed. and ha whom, thou cursest is Ja'cob, anid a Sceptre sball rise eut cf Is'rael, and
cursed. shail smite !s the cornai-s cf Mo'ab. and 1"1destroy ail

Ch. 24 :10 And Ba'lak's anger was kindled agiunt the childi-en cf Sbetb.
Ba'laazn, and ha sinate bis bends teget.her: and Ba'- 18 And E'dom shahl ha a possession, Sa'i aiso shahl
lak said unto Ba'lanm, 1 called thea te cursa mina ha a possesstion 20fo- bis anamias; and ls'rsal shall
enemies. and, hehold, thau hast altogethai- blessad do valiamtly.
fhcm these thxaa tima. 19 = Out el Ja'cob shal 23corne ha that shall bave

Il Therelcre now fiee thcu ta tby place: - thought dominion, and mshal dcstrcy u Mm that remainatb cf
te pi-exate the unto gsaat honour; but, lo, the Lord the City.

Eevised Veraon --'multitude; 2ins; & Moab; 4And ha sent messengers unta - ' River te -*know-7 
werd; &COmi but; 'peakath ; 10Omit thai-efcre; saitb ; 'z eye wiLqclosed saith. hlesaith'wiclsbea-th;

là knowetb ; 14aeeth;l "dcwn, anid having ; isOmit shall; x"fci-th n star; "sth-cugh ; "0break down all the
sans cf turnult ; :0whlch ware ; n2 Whle lael doeth ; = And ; n ana have U the remnaxit fi-am.

Daity Beading-(By courtesy et 1. B. R. Awiaciatien, Mi-. S. C. Bailey. Secretary, 56 Old sailey, London,
England.)-M.--Balak anid Belasixi, Nuin. 22 : 2-6. T.-Blak and Batnaxe, Num. 24 : 10-19- W-Balnsrn*s
jcurney. Nuxa. 22 : 20-35. Tb.-Baaam's parabla. Nuin. 23 : 1-10. F.-Balaas praphecy, Num. 24: 1-9.
S.--Se-ving twe masters. Luka 16 : 13-17. 8.--Strength fer the unstable, James 1 : 1-8.

TH-E LESSON
I. BAL-

AH 's RE-
QUE ST.-
2-7. Balak
tuse son ef
7.ippor. Zip.
por rnana "a
littla bird."I Zippcrab, theBAAL. naine cf ?%o-

the feminine.
TheAmorites ;aenatioenstof the Jor-daneove-whom
Isi-nel bad won a great «victery (sec ch. 21 : 21-32).
They were aidn te the people living ncrth cf thae ruled
by Og king cf Bashai. vhc aise suffercd defcat fi-cm
lisel, ch. 21 :33-35. Moab ; thüt in. Balek the kIng
cf Mab. the regian east cf tke Dead Sen and the
scuthernincat section cf the Jordan. Eders cf
Midian ; a people whcsa territai-y lay acrass the Gulf
cf Akabah (the castera ai-m of the Red Ses) fi-r Ambla
and wbo romcd as far as Meeb'a castei- barder.
There made ccrnen causa with -lah in thcir fear cf
IMsi-ne

5, 6. Sant niosexnger; Balak's fi-at daputatian.
Balaa; "the canquerar cf the people ;" a naine
pointing te e reputation fer mighty power. Boar ;

EXPLAINED
"burming. " Pathar.- . by tha River (Rev. Ver.>

the Euphrates. 400 miles caatward fi-cm Moab. L'ind
et ofis Ipeople; b is nat.ive land. Curs mne tb.ts

people. "Ealak wished te bave the larsaeites placed
under e pawerful spell, in tha hope cf thus bcing abla
:Dare effactively te crush the dreaded invadars."
(Century Bible.) 1 knaw (Rev. Ver.), etc. Bn-
laarn's faine as a powerful seer ai- prophat wens wide-
spread.

B&Lax, having consulted the Lard, is fcrhidden ïo
go wçith Bnlnk'a messengers cor te curse the Is-eltes.
since tbpy wei-e hlcssed cf God. (Vs. 7-14.) Balak
thereupan sonds a second and mare honorable deputs-
tien, and Balaaxn roeives permission fi-cm Qed ta go
with Balak's messangere, but net te carry eut Balak's
purposae. Bal-a-, hoecver, greedy for Balak's i-e
ward, teck this for permission te do what the king had
asked. (Vs. 15-21.) In va. 22-34 wa have the story
cf how Qed used Biaan's ass ta tai-n hlm hacc, and
va. 35-41 tel cf Bakk-'s meeting Bftasxe whc. siter
a acrificis.l fcast, ia canductcd ta a ccmuxanding height
fi-cm which ho cculd sec the Ismxictish hast. Ch&. 23:
i ta 24 :9 centain thrae utterances cf Baissam, in
whicb, under divine direction, ha docs net ourse, but
blesses, Iarael.

IL. BALAK's ANGER.--CI. 24 : 10-14. Balak's
anger waa kindled ; et Bslanxn'is refusai te ourse
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Balak and Balaam

ternel. Spake 1 net. etc. Seo ch. 22 :18. But,
while Balaamn would not go centrary to God's wilI, ho
longod for theo xncy and fame oeEored hy Balak. God
s3eems te havo pormitted him to go te Balak, in ordcr
te mako hie exampie a warning againet greed and faise
ambition.

111. BALAAMI'S PROPRECY .- 15-19. Took
up lis parable ; Baiaam's fourth prophotic utterance
in poctical torm. Whoiso oye was ciosod (Rov. Ver.);
that ie, the oye et flesh, while the inward oye wae open
te the vision of the Atmnilty. A trance ; a
etato of unconsciousess to outward ohjccts in which
divine messagee were received. 1 soc hlma (Rov. Ver.);
lsral. But nlot now ; flot as hie is now, but as hae
shall ho. Net n.lgh -not encamped as hie ie. Star ;
au eroblein of a glorious king (sec sa. 14 .12). From
early times the Jews rcgarded this verse as a prediction
of the Messiah. Sceptre ; aiso a kingiy emblomn.
Corners. A better translation je "the two-sides
(o! the hcad),' the "temples." Bons of tunuit
(Revý. Ver.) ; the swarriors ef Moab, tamed for their
valor and liercones. Edomn; the torritory ir-hahited
by Enau'e descendants. south of Moab. Soir; the
older namo of Edomn. The remnant (Rov. Ver.);
of lsraei's toen. Prozm the City (Rev. Ver.) ;of the
conquerors.-Zion or Jeruaen.

TUE GEOGIR&PHY LESSON

aRE T rC Near Mount Soir was
s A -91A the ancion'. City of PETBA.

sour,.4i Haro, on a lofty hoight, a
a o. pace about twenty hy

se q titty foot s'as long sýgo
*4 artificui1y levoled to 'bc

C', used in the ceromonica of
r eser eAJ lu ~ ~ n a t pagan re-

rai~ligiu. '. A atone î,latformn

nma itili bo scon on which
a~ seear or wizard liko

~' ~ Balaam uscd te take hie
place during parts of the

àý1 ceremenies. Stone stops
ý jZED9E7 lcad trom the platformn up

te a hugo atone sitar
wvhich the priest used to mount. For centuries ani-
male x-oro kilied and burned upon the altar. just as
the hullocke amd ruine of Balak were conisu.ned, in the
hope of plossing some god who could ho!p thc peoplo.

LESSON QUESTIONS
2-4 Who s'as Balak? Who woro the Amorites?

WVhst kindred people livcd te the north of thors ?

Whoe have wo an account of Ierael'e victorias over
theso eopios? Who mada commin cause with Moab
againet lerael ? Where did the Midianitos dwell ?
Find a reforonce te Og and Sihon in the Peaims. (Ps.
135 : Il ;136 :19, 20.)

5, 6 To whom did Baiak send inssengare?7 Whoe
did Baiaam live ? What s'as Balake8 requet ? Why
did ho wish te have Israel cursod ?

lins did Balaami treat Baiak'e firet deputation ?
Who wero thon sent to him ? With what rosuit ?

Ch. 24 : 10-14 Why s'as Balak angry ? What wae
Balaasm'e tauiv ? Why. perhape, did God permit him
to go te Balak ? Find New Testament references te
Jialaam. (2 Pet. 2 :15; Jude Il -. Rev. 2 :14.)

15-19 Explain "parable." In what condition mia,
Balsanm have received his message ? What erahieme
ot the Messiah did ha use? What did ho esy of
Israol's focs ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Wss Balsaam right in going: te Balak ?
2. le the desire for meney right or wrong?7

A LESSON FOR LIEM
Thoro le a story of a mnan who moade a pet of a tiger

cuh. When rhe cuh grew up, in spite of many warn-
ings, hoe kopt it as hie cempanion. At lest; oe dlay tho
brute, in licldng its mastar'e hand with its rough
longue. broke the skia and tasted hiood. A fearful
strugglo tolios'od, from which the man escaped only
hy elaying tho tiger. In Balasxn we nce hes' cevet-
ousnese may destroy conscience. Net one of us fa
sale if ha aiies's the gred for unrighiteeue gain te get
the lst znastory over hlm. The only oe whe ie
frc froni danger is the one s'ho, at the very heginning
choes the lite eut et this tee et tho seul.

Prove fromn ScrIpture-Thet our speech shouZd bc
sificere.

Shorter Catechism--Ques. 76. Which is the ninth
commandnefl P A. The ninth Comrnandmcnt je,
Thou shaft net hear taise s'itnoss againet thy neigh-
heur.

The Question on Missions-S-. Fles' many mis-
sienarios have s'e nos' in Korea?7 We have 27.-S
ministers, 3 dactors, oneofe whem is a lady doctor. 7
lady teachors. and 9 s'iveso etmissionsrice. Our church
thus sonde 8 zninieters to a million and a hait ef people,
anid one docter te oach hait million.

Lasson Hyxns-Book ef Praise: 129 (Supple-
montal Lcsson). 196, 189. 7 (Ps. Sol.). 260 (trem Pitîm-
Autr QuAsrrsItLY), 256.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whist requet did Baiak make et Balaan ?'...................................... ................

2. Why did i3alaamn sish te comply vrith this requet ?...............................................

3. Why s'as ho preventzd froni doing, se 7.......................... .............. ............
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ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE 0F November 9, 1913
OTHERS-WORLD'S TEMPERANCE LESSON

LESSON SETTINU-The Epistle ta the Romans centaine two sections: the firet, Doctrinal (Che. 1-11)
the second, Practical (Che. 12-14), from which the Lesson la tàken.
GOLDEN TEIT-It le good nlot ta eat fleeb, nor ta drink wine, nor ta do anytbing whereby thy brother

stumbleth.-Romanns 14 :21 (ROv. Ver.).
Memorizo va. 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Romans 14:7-21.

7 For none of us liveth ta himeif, and ' no man
dieth ta, himself.

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lard ; 2and
whethor we die, we die unto the Lord : whother we livo
therefore, or die, we arc the Lords8.

9 For te thiseond Christ ' bath died. and 'rase, and
revived, that he might be Lard ' bath cf the dead and
' livin.

10 But 1 wby deat thau judgo thy brother ? or
0 why dast thou set at nought thy brother ? for wc shall
aUl stand before the ' judgernent sent cf Christ.

Il For it is wrlttea, As I live, iuth the Lord, every
knce shall bow ta me, and every tongue shall canfcss
ta God.

12 Ba then 10 every anc of us shall give accaunt af
himself ta Gad.

13 Let us nat therefare judge ane another any- mare:-
but judge this rather, that na man put a stumbling-
black il ar an occasion t a lu in hi. brather's way

14 1 knew, and am persuaded 12 by the Laor J'sus.
that là ther,; i. nothing unclean af itseif but ta hlmn

that estccmeth any t.hins ta ho unecean. ta him it i3
unclean.

15 Id But if thy brother be grieved with t)au ment,
now walkcst thou nlot charitably. 'Destroy net him
ivith thy meat, for whom Christ dicd.

46 Lot net thea yaur gaod ho cvii spaken cf:
17 For the kingdomn af Gad in net "smeat and drink;

but righteousness, and peace. and joy la the lloly
Ghost.

18 For he that Id in these things serveth Christ is
17 acceptable ta Qed, and approved cf men.

19 28 LUt us therefare follow aiter 19 the things which
make for peace, and things 21) whercwlth co may cdify
anather.

20 u Fer meat destray not tho work cf Ged. Ai
thinge indecd are = pure ; b'st it îs evil for that mani
who eateth with affence.
. 21 It i8 good =i neither ta cat flesh, nor ta drink wine,
nor :4 

ny thing whereby thy brother stumbleth. 25 or is
oficnded, or la made weak.

Ilevlsid Verion-' none ; 2
or : 3Omit Loth ; 'fi ved again, that ; aif bath ; 0 the ; 7 thou. why ; & thati

again ; 9 judgcment-seat af God; 10each ; yo ; Ilin his brathcr's way, or an occasion cf falling ; 12 la ; 12 nething
in unclcan cf itself : save that ta hlmn who accounteth anything ; 14 Fer if because of mt-at thy brother is grievcd,
thou walkest no langer in love ; 'J eating and drinciag ; 14 herein serveth ; 17 well-lcie.ig ; '5 Sa then let us
foilow ; 1"Omit the ; = whereby we may edify; Ovcrthraw net for mcat's sake; cl ean ; howbcit it; 23 not;
2' ta do anything; Z Omit rest of terse.

Daly Beadinge-(By ceurtcsy cf 1. B. R. Association. Mr. S. C. Baley, Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-MI.-Abtinence for thc sake af athers (Temp.), Rem. 14 : 7-21. T.-Lavful, but net expedient,
1 Car. 10 : 23-33. W.-Tcmperate in ail thmngs, 1 Cor. 9 :19-27. Th.-Reprove the werks cf darkneas. Eph. 5:
11-21. F.-Rechab's example, Jer. 35 : 6-14. S.-Nadab and Abihu, Lov. 10 : 1-10. B.--Cnsider thy weaker
brother, 1 Cor. 8 : 8-13.

TH-E LESSON
I. OUR LOIID.-7-9. None. .llveth ta hi-mef.

We did net create oursch-es, therefare our lives are net
aour awn ta do as we please with thcm. No man
dieth ta hi-melf. Our deatb dees net cencern cur-
sclves alane. Idve unta the Lord ; as in Christ's
sight ansd having ta give an accaunt ta Ilim. Die
tinta the Lard. Death cannot frec us fram aur
abligations to Bim. Christ .. dbed ; the cruel dcsth
of the crossx. Rase, and rovtvod ; thc mighty ceu-
queror ai death and the grave. Lard ; exaltcd and
enthroncd in heaven (sce Phil. 2 : 9-11).

II. OURt BRoTER.-10-12. But thon (lÙýv.
Ver.) ; wha art responsible ta Christ and muet appear
befare Him. Judge thy brother ; fdilaw Christian,
as if yen had a right ta lard it over huan. Set at
nought ; treat with cantempt. There ie a look back
here ta v. 2, in which twa Christians are pictured :
anc. wha sees that, the Christian bas the right ta est any
kiad cf faod he pleass; and anether. wha is afraid hc
may ho doing wrong if ho eats certain kinds ai faod
forbiddcn by tho Jcwish law. Paul here sys that tac
firstcof these should pot think harshly or cantemptueus-
lycf tho second. AU.. before the jndgemoent-et
of (lad (Rcv. Ver.). We shall ail ho an the ssxnc
level there ; none. therefare, should think himeîf
superior ta others here. Written ; la a. 45 : 23.
As 1 Uive; sure as my ewn eternal belng. Every knee
shall bow ; a.« ta the âavereign ruling over ail. Z -ery
tangue she.h! carfnis (rat>tcr "praise"). Isaiah
oays ', wCtor ; - praisig and da-earing bcth irnply wer-

EXPLAINED
ship (compare Phil. 2:. 11, whcrc the saino passage
from Isaiah in applicd ta Christ). Every one cf us;
cach concernlng himscli, nat cancerniaz the faulta cf
athers. Giye accaunt; as servants ta their master.
Matt. 25: 19 To (lad; and nat ta athers.

ROMAN TRICLINIUM OR TABLE WITHE
COUCHES ON TERRE SID)ES

13-15. Not therefare judge ; pranaunce no Ben-
tence upan othere. .udge y. this (Rer. Ver.).
Pronounce thssentence an ycurselves. A stu.mbllng-
block ; anything that wll hinder another la doing what
ho thinks je right. An occasIon ta falli; literally,
.a enaro or trap" (compare Matt. 18 :6-0). eU
brothor's way ; the brother wha may ho wcakcr and
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Abstinence for the Sake of Others

mnore ignorant thnn himeîf. In the Lord Jesua
(11ev. Ver.) ;bocauso hu is a Christian and thereforo
f reo from Jewish rorjuirements. Nothlngr unclean ;
literally " common, " a termi for ail those customs and
hiabita. common ainongat others. which the strict Jew
held to be forbidden. Esteemoth sny thlng. .un-

clean ; regards certain food, for example, as forbidden
by a livine law. To b1lm. . unclean ; because it
would be againet hie conscience. Brother. . grleved;
troubled by seeiog another do sehat hc thinke je wrong,
and, perbaps, tempted to follow the examplo thue
set. No longer ini love (11ev. Ver.) ; but selfishly.
Thy meat (food) . . Christ diefi. "You thinir more
of your food thon Christ did of Iies life." (Compare
1 Cor. 8 .11-13.)

16-18. Your good; your Christian liberty.
vvil spoken of ; becauso, in oxercising your freedomn,
your have led othere astray. Ki.ngdomn of <iod;
the principles that rule the Christian life. Not eatlng
and drlnking <Rev. Ver.). People are not brouglit
ioto that kingdom msrely to <mlarge their bill of fore.
Righteousnlese ; the righteousness which God for
Christ's saice reekons to us. 2 Cor. 5 21. Pesce ; of
pardon anid acceptanve. Joy Ini the Holy Ghost ;
une of the fruaits of iie working ini us, Gal. 5 :22. In
these thingas; makzing thora the first thinge. Serveth
Christ ; either by nating or.abstaining, but always in
righteousness, etc. Acceptable to God ; enjoying
His f ree and loving favor. Approved o! men. Even
te world admires a consistent Christian life.

III. OUiR DtTTY.-19-21. For peace (Rule 1).
Do nothirg that will mar the poes of the chiurch.
Edify ('build Up," rule 2). Do notbing that weil
hinder the building up of Christian eharacter in oneself
and others. Destroy flot the work of God ; that
is, the church and Christian chararter. All thinga

..cean (Rev. Ver). There is nothing wrong in any
food. It la civil, etc. But eaiing is wrong, if it gives
oflence Vo others, that is, tempts them to disobey
conscience. IV la good, etc. Love requires us to ah-
stain from fond or drink, if our use of these injure3 our
brother.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7-9 Why are our Uives not our oen ? To whom

muet we givo an aceount ? How did Christ hecome
Lord of the dead and living ? Find a reference in a
sermon of Petcr's to Christ's exaltation. (Acta
5 :31.)

10-12 What two kinds of Christian are referred to
in V. 10 ? Againegt what does Paul iarn the fi-st of

these ? Why should none of us thavik himeelf sur.,,rior
to others?7 What passage f rom Isoiah doce Paul
quoto ? Where is the san.., ~jjao appliod to Christ?7
To whom ond for whoia mnuet each of us givo ucrount?7
Find a passage which speake of the judgmnent seat as
.a great white thi-one." (Rev. 20 11-15.)

13-15 Whom ehould we " judge ?" Whot sentence
ehould we posa upov ourselvee ? What alune makes
any food " unctean 7 "

16-18 How may we cause our gond deede to ho cvii
epuken of ? What should we make firet ii our lives ?

19-21 Show thot thore ie nothing wrong in any food.
When je eating wroing ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le it wrong for a Christian to use etrong drink ?
2. Why should wo strivo to have the drink trade

abolisbed ?

A LESSON ?on LTE

One sumnmer eveoing, a lecturer addreesingsa meeting
wau greatly onnoyed hy flics and gnate which gathered
about a lamp on the deak ot wbhich he seas standing.
For a time hie waved them away with bis hondkzerchief,
but, of course, they kept returning. Finaily ho hlew
eut the light, and. aince thero seas niothing now to
attract tho inseets they kept away. For a long time
yuung men have been warned to keep awoy fromn the
har-room ;but the place of texoptation je left there,
and jr. bringe ruin to multitudes. Surely it is tiras to
toke away the bar.

Proveo SCrlpture--T.alw useuld ihink o!
oihers.

Shorter Catechiani-Ques. 77'. W)(ai is required
in the o:oth commendmncntf A. The njnth command-
ment requireth the maintainîng and promoting of
truth bctween man and mon, and of our own and our
noigbuur'e gond naine, especially in witness-bearing.

The Question on Missions--O. How many mie-
sionaries should se have in Koea ? At the very least
we ehould have 8 more ministers, or one for about
100,000 people. We should have six stations, seith o
doctor nnd two lady teachere for each station. that la,
3 more doctorg, and 4 more teachers.

Lesson ]Eyns-Book of Pi-aise : 129 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 503, 506, 86 (Ps. Sel.), 530 (frotm Pnim-
ART QUARTFOLY), 4156.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why should we not pass iudgment upen others ? .............................

2. What je our duty toua-de those weakcr aud more ignorant thon ourrclvcs ? .............

3. When should wo refrain f rom uszng oui- Christian liberty in esting and drink-jng ?...................
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THE3 DEATH 0F MOSES Novernber 16, 19)13
LEBSON SETTING-The main portion of Deuteronomy (chs. 1.30) consiste of threc addresas of Moews te

the Ieraolitea. This is followed by Moses' commission to Joshua (ch. 31 ,:1-8) ; the deliverance of the written
law to the prieste, with a charge as to, its public rcading (vs. 9-13) ; the Song of Moses (ch. 32 :1-43) ; Moses,
fairewmeil (ch. 32 :48 to ch. 33 : 29) ;and the accaunt of Moses' death, which formne the Leseon for to-day.

GOLDEN TEIT-Precious ia the slgbt of tle, Lord la the deatb of hie saints.-Pealm rî6 : .
Memorize va. 5-7. THIE LESSON PASSAQE-Deuteronomy 34:1-12. Study Deiiteron-

omy 31 : 1-8 ; 32 :48-52 ; 34 : 1-12. Read Det tcronoxny, chs. 31-34.
1 And Ma'ses went up frara the plaina of Mo'ab sepulebre unta this day.

unto 1 the mauntain cf Ne'bo. ta the ta pfa Pis'gah. 7 And Moes a s an huindrcd and twenty years oid
tbat ie over against Jer'icho. And the Lord sbewed when ho died : bis eye s'as nat dimn, nar bis natural
bim ail the land af Gil'ead. unto Dan. force abatcd.

2 And ail Napb'tnli, and the land of E'phrairu, and 8 And the children or Is'rael wapt for Mo'8es ie the
Manas'selà, and ail the land of Ju'dah, unta the i ut- plains of Ma'ab thirty days : go the days af wcepccg
mast sea, à and maurnieF for Moses s'en, eeded.

3 And the 3south, and the ' plain af tb. valley of 9 And Jash ua the son of Nun s'as full of the spirit
Jcri'cha, the city of palm trees. unca Zo'ar. cf wriedam - for Maf'ses had laid bis hanija upan bcm :

4 And tho Lard said unto him, This is the land s'hicb, and the elidren af Is'rael bearkened unto him. and did
1 avare unto A'brabam, unte I'saac. and unto Ja'cob, as the Lord commanded Mo'ses.
e83.ing, 1 vili give it unto thy seed : 1 have caused thoc 10 And thora arase not a Prapbot since in Is'rael
to se it with thine eyes. but theu aîat nat go over like unto Me'ses, vhoa the Lord knew face ta face.
thither. Il In ail the signs and the %vanders, wbich the Lord

5 Sa Mo'ses the servant of the Lord died tbcrc in the sent hlm vo do in thie land of Elgypt to Pbar'aoh. arcd (e
1 and cf Mo'ab. aceording ta the s'oix of the Lord. ail bis servante, and ta ail bis land.

6 And ho buried biro le a vnloy in the land of Ma'ab. 12 And le nil 1 that mnigbty band, and in ail the Icreat
over agaleat Bpthpe'or: but ne man knowetb cf bis terrerwhricb Mo'ses &sBhewed in the eigbt of ail Is'rscl.

Revlsod Version- nieunt ; 2 binder sea; South (capital S) ; ' Plain (capitl P); in the rnourning;
'bath net arisen ; 7 the; 8wrought.

DaIly Roadingn-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiey, Secretary* 56 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-M.-Tbe deatb cf Mofes, Deut. 34 :1-12. T.-Moses' encouragement, Deut. 31 : 1-8. W.-Tile
punislhment of Moses. Deut. 32 : 48-52. Tb.--Comfurt for the bereavod, 1 Tbeâ*. 4 : 13-18. F.-lo ye aIso
ready. Luk-e 12 : 35-40. S.-Submit ta Godes sill, Ps. 39. 8.-A song of thankagiving, Ps. 116 : 5-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEi PRomisED LAND.-1. Plains of Moab ;

the. Iefraelitisb cameping place (Num. 22:- 1) on the plat-
eau rising steeply frere the Jordan valley. ta theouest
of the river near s'here it entera the Dead Ses. Mou.nt

VALLEY OF THE JORDAN

Neo (Rev. Ver.) : a peak 640 feat above the. plateau.
an a ridge f mile wide aed 2 miles long projectieg
ta-çarda the Jiordlan. A mile nearer the river s'as
Piagab, a peak 20M fe.et lever thar. Nebo, frem s'hich
cauld b. abtained t1ie finezt vies' of the Jordan vallay
and Canaan beyand. Over agsinst Joniche ; an
imeportant city six miles ta the s'est of the Jordan.
Tho Lord sIIewed hiin; caustd hlm ta se.. <illead ;
tho meuntainous country east of thie Jordan, eXteadîng
0 Omo 60 miles, mcom the Dead Sea ta the Ses, af Galile.
Dan ; a olty et tha extrers. eertb of Palestine.

2-4. Ziaplitali ; sartb and nartbvres of the Sea of
GaUlee. Etphraim, and Manoaseh ; thie central por-
tion fram the Jordanl te the Moditarrancarn. Juda.h;
to the. soutb. Unto th6 binder jsa (%ev. Ver.) ; tii,

Mediterranean, s'hicb could not h. actuaily seau frem
Piagah becaube cf the intervenieg Central Range ai
reountajus running thraugh Palestine. But the Inean-
ieg likely is, that Moses sas' the land as a 'chale, thougb
not je ail ifs partai. TIhe iouth (Rev. Ver.) ; the
Negeb or "Dry Land," the rejori between Palestine
and the Arabian deeert. TIIe Plin (Rev. Ver);
the "Round" or "Oval," that is, the fertile and
beautiful plain invo s'hich the Jordan valley expands
near the entrante ai tho river ieta the Dead Sea. ie
tiivalley Jerichowsas situated. Ci ty of paira traees.
The site, now barren. s'as le ancient Uinies a lovely spot.
noted fer its palm trees. Zoar; Lot',? refuge wben
driven fraca Sodoa (soe Gen. 19 :23), wbether it waz
at the nartb orsauth end cf the tlead Ses inapot keaven
This sthe land, etc. SeoeGan. 12 :7 ; 13:-14.153
Thou shalt nef ga over. For the reason see ch. 32:
51, and fer the stary, Nuin. 20 : 1-13.

Il. TEE, DpEATu AND BuRiAL 0F MOSES.-5-
9. Moses the servant of the Lard ; the, noblert of
ail the thles ai Moses, yet oee s'hich ail may possees.
DIed. . according te tihe word of the, Lord ;literally.
-by fb. mauth cf the Lord," or, as the Jewi.ah rabbis

understand it, "by the Ikia of the Lard." Buried
hins; and buried aiea bis grave. Both-peor - Hause
af Pcar," a Moabiitc idel. No man kncowetb
o! bis sepuichre. U~ wua hidden probably lest the
lerelites sbould n-orsbip their dead lender. An bus-
dred and twenty Yearu; and aIl s'eU spent. Zac'aol
,wept . . tbirty dfya ; as for on, cf bigli rank : even
days s'as the usual period cf mouiiing (se. Gen. 50
3, 10 ; Nuns. 20 : 29). JoaIIUB. &-a nert Lesson.

11I. Tm GREATNEs8 oiP MosEs.-o-za. Net
a prophet. .11k.untoBMosea. Non, ws'a s great. ti1l

1 14
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The Death of Moses i5

Jesus came (soc Hob. S 2-6. and compare ch. 18 : ' )
Face to face ; dircctIy without the intervention of sny
messenager (oe 'Ex. 33 : 11). Signa and . . ondors :
miracles groater than any others wrought beforo the
cornlng of Jesus Christ. Mlghty hand ; the emblem
of the groat power which Moses wlded. Tonra;
the fear exclted ln Pharaoh and othor onemies. whioh
braugbt safety to larael. IXL the sight of ail laal;
proving ta thomn that Moses waa God's messongor. His
commande wero Qod's, ana his lading wns God's
guidance.

This was the trucat warrior
That ever buckled sword;

This the most gifted poot
That over breathod a word.

And nover earth's philosopher
Traced with bis golden pen

On the deathIcas page, truths hall so sage
Ae ho wroto down for men.

And bad lie not bigh honor?
The bilside for hie pail,

To lie in etato whilo angels wait
With stars for tapers tal;

And the dark rock pines, like tossing plumes,
Over bis hier ta wavo;

And God'a own hand in that lonely Jand,
To iay hlm in the grave."

-Cecil Frances Alexande r

TELE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
MoAB is "a phnteau about 3,000 foot above the bled

iterianean level, or 4,30W foot abovo the Dead Sea.
In spring the rourded. shapolasa billa are covored with
graus and wilci flairera, and parts af the plateau are
now sown with corn ;but the nuinher of treos in Moab
might ho counted witb the fingars of one hand." It la
sait! that gazelles, wild oren, wolves, Jekl. hYoenas,
vuItures and eagles are found an the plateau. lu the
dayv.of tho prophets, however, the land was carefulY
cultivated. being dottod here and there with fortified
towns and villages.

LESSON QUESTIONS
()f what does the main portion ai Deuteronomy

conast ? Whom did Maosf appoint as Ia succe3sor ?
To whoradid ho deliver tho law? 'With what charge?
Whoro do we find tho Sang of Maosa

1 Whore are the plains cf Moab?7 Describe Mountil
Nebo and Pisgah. What and wharo was Jonicha ?

Explain "ahowod bim." What and wboro woe
Gilead and Dan? What martyr caw the hoavons
opened?7 (Acta 7 : 56.) Who hoheld "a now heaven
and a now earth ? " (Rev. 21 : 1.)

2-4 Givo tho position cf ail the places named ln
vs3. 2and 3. Wby was Moses notable a',tually ta soe the
Moditerranean ? What promise is quotod in v. 4 ?
Why was Maos net permaitted ta enter the Pronilsed
Land?7

5-9 What titie la bore givon ta Mosos? Where
dors Isaiah use this title e! tho Messiah ? (13a. 42 :
1-4.) How did Maos die ? Where in the New Testa-
ment did ho reappear?7 (Matt. 17 :1-8 ; Mark 9:
2-8:; Luke 0 : 28-36.)

10-12 What description is givon o! tho greatness of
Moss?

TOIZ DISCUSSION
1. Was the life cf Mases a failure?7
2. Was the change o! leaders a gond thing for larsol?

A LESSON FOR LIP
" Others shall sing the ang,

Others abail right tho wrong--
Finish wbat I begin.

And ail I faau cf win.

"What matters I or they,
Mine or anathoes day,

Sa the rigbt word ho sald,
And 111e the sweeter made."-Whittier

Prova frozn Scripture>--Tal a saÇnt's delh leade

Sharter Cat*ch1sm--Qu". 78. Whai as forbid4en
in thd nijoth cornmandmeW ? A. The nintb command-
ment forbiddeth whateeevor le projudicial ta trutli, or
injurious ta aur awn or aur neighhour's good namo.

The Question on Mlslons-7. 'What bas hen
accomplîBhed in aur fifteen yena' work in Korea ?
Thero are now 2W0 eut-stations or regular places ai
worship. Thero are 2,748 catechumens. that la, con-
verte under instruction for church membership, and
2,230 communicants. The total Christian commnunity
numbora about 10.000.

Lesson H[yni-Book e! Praiae : 129 (Supplo-
mental Lesson). 313, 312, 53 (Ps. Sel.), 589 (fram
Paua&ax QuARTa.RLT). 320.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What didMeases fremPFisah ?........................................................

2. wVhy was Moses net permnitted ta enter Canaan ?............................................

32. De-scribe the ms.nnor o! Moses' death and hurlaI........................... ... .. ...........
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JOSIIUA, TH-E NEW LEADER November 23, 1913

BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Tho Book of Joshua, to whioh the Leaaons now pas,. je divided inta two
halves: I. The Conqucet of Canaan, dis. 1-12. Il. The Division o! the Land. che. 13-19.

GOLDEN TEIT-Be strong and of a good courage.-Joshua i : 9.
Memorizewv. 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Joshua1: 1-9. llead Joshua, bs. 1, 2.

1 Now after the death of Mo'scs the servant of the
Lord it came to pas. that the Lord spake unto Joh'ua
the son of Nun, Mo'ees'rminister, saying.

2 Mýo'sea my servant is dead . now therefore arise,
go over this Jor'dan, thon, and aIl this people, unte the
land which I dIO givo to thora, ee& to the children o!
Is'rael.

3 Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread
upoen, 1 that have I givon unto yen, as 1 said unto

Mo'ses.
4 Fromn the 'oildernL.s and this Leb'anon cven unto

the great river. the river Euphratva, ail the land of the
Bit'tites, and unto the great sen toward the geing down
of the gun, &hall ho yeur 2 cest.

5 There shail not any man ho ablo to stand heforo
thee ail the daya o! tby life : as I was with Mo'sem, se I
WinI ho with thee : 1 will not laul thee. nor forsake thee.

O Bcestrong and o! a good courage : for 3 unto this
people asbalt thou divide for an inheritance Lhe land,
which I sware unte their fathers to, give thom.

7 Only ho 4 thou strong and very couragcous, & hat
thou mayost observe te do accertung to ai tho Iaw,
which Mo'ess my servant commanded theo : turn not
from iL go the right hand or Le the loft, that thou mayest
6 p or whithersoevor thou gocat.

8 Thius hook of the law shail not dopart, out o! thy
mouth ; but thou shait meditate thorein day and night,
that thon mayest observe to do according te, ail that ie
written therein : for thon *thou ehaît make thy way
proprous, and thon thon shalt have good succes.

9 Have not I comnanded the? Die strong and o! a
good courage ; ho not 7afraid. ne-ther ho thou dis-
mayed : for the Lord tby Cod s with thee whitherso-
over thon goost.

Revlsed Version-
1 

to, yon have I given it. as 1 spake unto ; 2 border ; a thou shalt Cause this People to in-
herit the land; -'4Omit thou ; 8 to observe ; 4 av good succeas ; 7affrighted.

Daily Boa.dlngs-(By courtesy o! I. B. R. Association. Mr. S. C. Bailey. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-M.-Jahua chosen, Nuni. 27 : 18-23. T.-The charge to Joshua. Dent. 31 : 14-23. W.-Jo3itua,
the now leader. Josh. 1 : 1-9. Th.-If Ccd ho for us, Rom. 8 : 31-39. F.--Cirded with, strength, Ps. 18:
31-39. S.-The Christian soldier, Eph. 6 : 10-18. B.-Divine encouragement, las. 41 : 8-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JOSBauA'8 PROMO-

TION.-I. After the doath
of Mases ; and at the ehid
o! the thirty days' stillness
ln the csanp of Isrs.el, on the
Plateau of Moah est of the
Jordan, durivc which Israol
bad wept and mourned for
its great lawgiver (see Deut.
,34 :8S). The sevaat of tho
Lord ; the highest possible
Litho in God-governed larsel.
Moses ia praiaed in Bob. 3 : 2
for bis faithfulness. The
Lord spake ; as Israelsa truc
ruler and guide. Joshua ROLLS 0F THE LAW
tho son of Nunt; now over
eighty yesrs aId, bore. therofore, in slavery in
Egypt, an Ephrsimite <Nnm. 13: 8), therefore de-
acened& from Josph (Cen. 41 : 50-52), the gen-
oral under whom Izrael dc!eaied the Amalekitea
(Ex. 17 : 8-18), and the corerade of Caleb againet
the ton cowardly spies, Num. 14 -6-9. Maos'
Miniater ; attendant. faithful in ail his forty ycars
of service.

2. Maos Io.l dead. The grcat workcr has va.n-
isheri. but thero rnait ho no interruption in God's
work. Now thoref are arise ; te tako Mosen' place.
The Lord thua confirma the selectioe of Joshua as tho
successor o! Moses (ueo Num. 27 :15-23 ; Dent. 31 :
3-7, 23). Go over titis Jordan ; "the Desconder."
From its source nt the foot of the mountains in the
north af Palestine to iLs entrance into the Doad Sen,
the faUi l 1292 foot. Bctween the.Sea o! Calicee and
tho De--,. Sea, about 60 miles, the river, in itis windizgs,
traversas 200 miles. The command to cross tbis river
was a severe test o! Joshua's faith and courage, rince,
on thc other ride wero nnxnereus ari powerful focs.

Thehland -. 1 do give ; and
therefore no foes could pro-
vont Isral's taking posses-
Sion of it.

IL. JOSHUA'8 PROS-
PEOT.-3S, 4. As 1 said
unto Moses. See Dent. 11l:
24. Fromn the vilderness;
in which Israelhmbc been
wandering for nearly forty
years on the.r way te Canaan,
Thia was to, ho the southern
boundary o! the Promised
Land. This Lohanon ;
" White Mountain, " the
snow-clad range 150 miles to
the north, wbich yet could ho

accu from wbere Joshua stoodr-the nortborn bonnd-
ary. The river Euphrates . "Lihe good and abound-
ing river" the largeat, Iongest, and hy far the most
important of the rivera in Western Aua.-the bounclary
te, the eat. The land of tho Hittites ; a pewerful

-nation Le the nortb of Palestine. Tho great ses.
tiecMediterrnnean,-tho western border. Coast;
houndary.

111. JOSRUA'S POWER.--5-7. As 1 was with
Masos. Tho change o! earthly leaders hai made
ne change in God or in B1is purpese te, maire of Isracl
a gresi nation. "As 1 was"..o1wlhlbe .. I1wihl
nottail. "Il' "I." "I." Bays Ced te .hoshua: itis
the A.unigbty wbo l is ihelper. Be strong; flot in
your own niigbt, but in that o! Ced. Of a gond
courage;. facing every foc with a citeady nerve. an
unblencbing eo, an imnzovahlo purposo. Onl.y; a
word pointing lb, an index finger te the one necessary
condition of succeas. Do &=crding tic. the law.
Se, in Dent. 17 : 19 kiege, and hore Joshua. are hidden
te oey Cod's law, that they may prespor.
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Joshua, the New Leader

3, 9. This book ; tho roll of leathor ou which.th1o
Iaws of Moses had been writton. Not;. . out of thy
mnouth ; rcad it, teach it and lot ail you say bo in
agreenment with it. Medltate ;study and think about
it. Do. Talidng about God's law and studying it
ac in vain without obeylng it. Prosperous .. good
success the sure reward of obedionce.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

%i'«e The opposite bank of
e'ý ;' the Jordan to Moab is

o>i Q . now overgrown witb
weeds and pasture sbrubs.

>~Beyond these green pas-
turcs the ground ishbigh-

-u s or, forming a long, nearly

aanite Vown o! Jicao,
.Ai ~ surrounded hy a protect-

3roc4 <'o ec jzo wail of atoe, stood
JerosaeLen on that terrace about six

'-r>r iV~ miles back from the
river. On a clear night
it would be casy for
Joshua, froni the bigher

ground on the Moab side o! the sîtream, teV sec
the ight o! tires and fleming torches in the ene-
mies' town. Beyond the broad plan of Jericho Vhe
bighlands of JuurA stand like a great, massive waIl
against the western eky. Joshua know that Vhe bill
country over there was already occupied by heathen
who woouid flght bard befors being driven out. The
stronghold of Ai was 15 te 18 miles from the Jonicho
piain, high up amongot ths hills. A pagan settlemont
where Jerusalem now stands was less than 20 miles
away. Westward, 60 miles beyond the watershed lay
the Mediterrantan. The land was weil worth having,
but it wouid have to ho fought over mile aciter mýile,
if the loaelites meant to master it and leave it Vo
their own descendants.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Where had Moses died? 7 ow long bcd Isracl

mourned for him ? What was Moses' highcst tit.le ?
Where is ho praisod for bis faithfulncss ? To wbom
did the Lord nowr speak ? Give an account of Joshua's
lifo up Vo this point. Where in tho New Testament is
lie reforred to ? (Heb. 4: S. 11ev. Ver.)

2 Whero are we told of Josbua's selection as Moses'
successor ? Who now conflrmed this selection ?

Describo Vhe Jordan. Why wae tho commiand to
Joshua to cross over it a test of faith and courage ?

8, d Deseribe the boundaries of tho Promised Land.
Quote from one oftVhs Peainis a description ot the
wnide dominions of the Messiab. (Ps. 72 -8.)

4-7 Who was Vo bo the sourco o! Joshua's power?
Wbat was to bo Vhs râale of bis conduct ?

8, 9 What was "this book" like ? What Vhreo
tblngs wero required of Joshua in connection witb
it ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wbicb was Vhs greater isadur, Moses or Joshua?7
2. Are good mon always successful ?

A LESSON FOR LIE
The travzler crossing froni Dover Vo Calais may ses

the lug&age of tho passengers, aggregating many hun-
dreds of pounds placed in a couple of huge boxes, each
about bal Vhs size o! a box car. Whon Vhs boxes have
beeu filed Vhey are picked up by a crane, one af ter
the othor. lifted hlgb into Vhs air, swung round Vo Vhe
proper position and thon deposited in Vhs deaired
spot on board ehip. IV Vakes but one man Vo work
the crane. By using the machinery at band b is power
is multiplied by many hundred-folds. Bo when we
face our appointed Vasks ln brave and steadfast ob-ed-
iece Vo God, He inereaseas our strength until iV la suffi-
cient Vo overcome ail diffoulties.

Prove froma Bcripture-ThoJ God's help gives eue-
ces.

Shorter Catechlzm-Ques. 79. Whieh is the tenwh
commondment ? A. The tenth commandment is, Thou
shaît not covet Vhy neighbour's bouse, thou shait noV
covet thy neighbour's wi!o, nor bis man-servant, nor
bis maid-servant, nor bis ox, nor bies as, nor anything
that is tby neighbour's.

The Question on Missions-S8. How many of Vhe
congregations are self-supporting ? Almost ail. Thsy
build their own churches, and pay the running expenses.
They contribute Vowards Vhs support of evangelisas
and the Christian primary achools. Mon continue
their ordiniary occupations and serve as chureh leaders
witbout salary, until the congregation hocomes large
cnough Vo support its owe native pestor.

Lesson H3y==n-Book o! Praise : 129 (Supple.
mental Lesson), 304, 309, 52 (Ps. Sel.). 297 (!rom
PRIMARY Qu&rtTErtLY). 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbnt command %vcs given to Joshua ?.....................................................

2. What wero to be the bouniduries of the promised land ?'...........................................

3. How was Joshua to ho strengthened for bis duties ?..........................................
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CROSSINO THJE JORDAN November 30, 19!3

BETWEEN THE LECSBONS-Imadiatoly altor Joshua had reoeived the Lord'e comnmand. ho bade the
people prepare for the crassing of the Jordan, oh. 1 10-18. Meanwhile ho sont two mon ne epies ta report concoro-
ing Canaan and especially concorning Jericho, ch. 2. On their roturn, .loshua Icade the people in their forward
movoment, va. 1-0.

GOLDEN TEXI-Fear thon nt ; for I amn with thee.-Isaiah 41 : 10.
Meniorize vs. 12, 13. THEf LESSON PASSAGE -Joshua 3: 7-17. Study Josliua 3:1-17;

Psalm 114. Read Joshua, chs. 3, 4.
7 And tha Lard said unto Josh'ua. This day will I tho Lord of ail thc oarth, shail rcit in the wateri of

begin to magnify tbee in the sight af aUl Is'rael, that they J or'dain, thai the waters of Jor'dan shall ho eut off 
5 front

may know that, as 1 was with Mo'ses, 80 1 will bo with the waters that corme down f rom abo-ve; and they shahi
thee. stand 'upoa an hoap.

8 And thou shait commtanri the priests that bcar the 14 And it came to puss, whben the people removedj
ark ai the covenant, saying. When yo are corne ta the [rom thoir tenta, to, pasa over Jor'dan, 7 and the pricsts
hrink of the 1 water of Jordan. ye shali stand stili in a hcaring thc ark of the covenant 9 before the people;
Jor'dan. 15 And 10 as they that bare the ark were corne unto

0 And Josh'ua said unto, the childrcn of Is'rael, Jor'dan. and the feet of the priests that haro the ark
Corne hither, and hear the words of the Lard your were dipped in the Il hrim o! the water, (for Jor'dan
God. ovorflowcth ail Il hie banke ail the time of harvest.)

10 And Joshua said, Hereby y e shaU know that the 16 That the waters which came down from above
living God is amon Yotu, and thai ho will without faau stand and rose up Il upon an heap very far from the city
drive ont from heforo yau the 2 Ca'naasnites, and the Ad'am, that is heside Zar'otan : and those that Il came
Hit'tites, and.the HM'vites, and the Peris'sites, and tho dlown toward the oea of the 16 plain, e.cen the 10 sait ses,
Gir'gsshites. and the Arn'orites, and the Jcb'usites. iailcd, and wcro cut off : and the people passed over

il Behold, the ark ai the covenant of the Lard of ail right against Jer'ioho.
the earth pssseth over befare yau ino Jor'dan. 17 .And the pricats that baro the ark af tho covenant

12 Now therefore teke you twelve men out ai the of the 'lard stood firm on dry ground in the midst oi
tribes o! Is'rael. à out ai every triha a mon. Jor'dan, and ail 17 the Is'rac litas passed ovor an dry

13 And it shalh corne ta, psss. ' as soon as the soles ground, until ail tho il people were passed dlean over
o! the fast of the priets that bear the ark ai the Lord, J or'dan.

Bevised Version- JWaters; ,2Cansanite (singular) aznd 3o on ; 3for cvery ; ' whn the ; 5 aven the; in
onehbeap; - Omit and - 8that bare ; 'hoeing ; 10 when they ; ilbrink ; Ilits ; 13in one heap. a gat way off, at
Adam. the city that je tesido Zarethan ; à'want down ; là Arbah ; 14 Salt Sea, were wbolly ; 17 lenel ; ID nation.

Da.Ily Iteedngs-ffly conrtesy ai 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 58 Old Bailey, London.
Englnd.)-M.-Tha arrivai at Jordan, Josh. 3 :1-O. T.--Crossing the Jordan, Josh. 3 : 7-17. àW.-A mem-
orial, Josh. 4 : 1-9. Th.-In God is aur boast, Ps. 44 : 1-8. F.--God's wondars remembered, Ps. 114. S.-
ELijsh crossing the Jordan, 2 

1
[gs. 2 : 4-14. S.-" I amn with thee," Isa. 43 : 1-7.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED

I. JOSHUA'S COMMISSION.-?. 8. The. Lord
said unto Joshua. Joshua was Ierael's leader. but
ho hioSel! was led ai God. This day. The crossing
ai the Jordan tank piace on the iOth day of the month
Nlsan, aut March-April (eee ch. 4: 19). Magnify ý.hee;
mate thes great. As.. with Mosos, so.. wlth the.;
giving pros!, by miracles likoe thase wraught by the
hards of Moses. that Joshua wvae indeed the great law-
giver's dlvinely appointed successar. Com.mand the.
priosta ; those belooging to the tribe of Levi (Dent.
18 : 1) who were descended frorn Aaron, Loy. I : 5.
Ark of the covenant ; caflod aiea *the ark af the
testimony" (Ex. 25 :22), the chest of acacia waod
overlaid withont and within with pureet gnld kept in
the Holy af Holies ai the tabernacle and cantaioing
the two tables of the law. Dent. 31 : 26. Brink. . of
Jordan. "The river., le fram ninety ta ane hundred
foot brosd, a rapid, mnddy water with a zig-zag cur-
rent. The depth varies irom throe feet at some fards
ta as much as ten or twelve." It wauld nnw ho at iLs
spring flood. Stand stili; waiting for the Lord's
help.

Il. JOsHUA'8 COMMAND).-9-11. The living
Qod ; a God who cao holp and save, no dead, inert
idal. Drive out ; dispassess. Canaanitos , here a
narne, naL for ail the inhabitante af Canaan, but
merely for tho "~lawlandors" on the Mediterranean
coast snd in the Jôrdan vailoy. Hittites ; a vcry
poweriul nation ta, the north about Mount Lohanon.

Hivtes .Prlsits..Girashte Of0 these tribes

littlo la knawn. Amatîtes ; the *highlanderis" ai the
hilly region, wcst o! the De.id Sea. Jebuaites ; the
postessors oi the maunitainaus district about Jerusa-
lem. thei.r cic!f stronghold. The. ark ; the sign of

FORDS 0F THE JORDAN

Cod's presooce. Tho Lard at all the earth ; hy
whom the world had been made, and who was shle ta,
give Isrsol, the victory ovor the peoples ai Canaan.

12, 13. Tako. twçelve mon ; for whst purpose la
explained lu ch. 4 :1-9. Feot af the. priest . . reat in

ils

Lesson IX.



Crossing the Jordan

the waters. This wea8 the ncaeus by which a way
waa te bc, made for the people,-n ivane powerless in
itaolf, but nccessary because conmnnded of God.
Waters. -in oe heap (Rcv. Ver.) , s n wall or dnm
(compare Ex. 15 :8).

MI. ISRAEL'S OB3EDIENcE.-14-17. People
remnoved ; startcdl off " towsards the river -. iterally
.PUIIC-- up," that ie, their tent pege. Feet of the
priests. . dtpped in. . the wat.er. Until this moment
the river remined urichsntgcd,-a test of the peoule's
faith. Jordan overfloweth. Sec on v. 8. TMe of
harveet ;the barley harvest. Waters . . trom above;
Up streain. At Adam, the ctty. .-boside Zarethan
(Rcv. Ver.) ;probably a lonely hili 17 muiles nortb of
Jcricho, where highi rocks compress the Jordan vnlley
iute its Darrowest limits, Those . . towardi the ses,;
the Dead Sea. Thare was a dam above, whilo below
the river bed soon man dry. Prieste . . etood irmn. .
In the midst of Jordan ; as an assurance te the
people that it was ste te go on. Were passed clean
over ; literally, "had finisbied te pess over."

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
AoDAr (v. 16) was pro-

., bably at the Darnieh ford
u ~ 4~j> about 17 miles above the

Israelites' encampuent.
Between this au d the Lake
of e Galilea there are up-

S warde et 50 tords on the
e, ~ river. Near the Damich

~, ford the mouuts.ine on
cithar side corne down

~'~ and overhang the strearu.
.Ters&'L~ ~ so that a landslip could

casily bokthe waiters
suad hold therm back. This

ot 'actually occurred in A.D.
1257, when the bridge.

ef whicb the ruine may etill be seen. wns being re-
paired. Such a landslip would allow thie bed ot the
river below te, become dry. the waters running off te
thc Dcad Ses. It may have beer. in a sirnilar way
that a 4-~ crossing was provided for the Israclitee.
T ai would be noue the lese miraculous

* ,ose thîls method te, have bc-en used.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7, 8 Whbo was now Israel*s leader ? By whonî was

Joshua hirusaîf led ? On what day did Israel's crossing

of the Jordan tako plaece? Wbat proof wae promised
tlîst Joshua wvas the divinely appointed leader ef
lerael ? What were the priesta te de ? What was the
ark ? Describe the Jordan at thiB point. What grant
New Testament preacher labourer. iu thc country
about the Jerdan ? (Luke 3 :3.)

9-11 Explain "the living Cod." What tribes were
to be driven out betore laaIl? Show that God wae
able te do thie. Find a passage in the lievelation
which speaks of Ced as Creator. (11ev. 4 : 11.)

12, 13 Wbst was the ineane by which a way through
Jordan was to be mnadea?

14-1? How was the~ taith ot the people teted ?
Wby was the Jordan ut thia time special]y difficult
to cross ? Wbst happened te the waters up streamn?
lVbat wae the river like down streamn ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Did Israel's sale crossing of the Jordan depend

upon the ark ?

2. Are miracles te bc expected uow ?

A LESSON FOa LIPE
The famous Duke ef Wellington, on one of hie

marches, came, with his army, te a rii;er too deep and
wide tor tording and across which there wss ne bridge
mn siglit. But the Duke, troc an elevatien near hie
camp, saw through hie field glasses, tar sway dowçn the
etraam, twe, villages, oe on either bank. He reasoed
that there muet be a bridge, though ha could net sac
it, connect.iug thase two -villages. Ha 'led hie men te
the spot, and touud the bridge whera ho had expeoted
te sea it, and the army crossed with es. There ie aI-
ways some way '.hrough or ovar evcry dithlculty that
macla us when we ara in the way wbicb God has up-
pointed for us.

Prove from- Seripture-Thai trust keep fear cway.
Shorter Catechism-leview Questions, 76-79.
The Question on Mtssions-9. How many

ordaincd native pastore and eldere bave we? 6 pastere
and 15 eIders. Thesa, with the ordained missionaries,
forru the Presbytery of Ham Kyung, Ôoae of the seven
Preebyteries under the CaneraI Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in Korca, organizad la8t year.

Leseon Hynm-Book ot Praise : 129 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 297, 306, 53 <Ps. Sel.), 274 (f rem
PRIMARY QUARTERLY), 308.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat great promise was given te, Joshua ? ..................................

2. Describe the part et the priasts in Israeî's crossing et the Jordan ................................

3. What happencd whan the priestz' tact toucbad the vrater ? ....................................

liq
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Lesson X. THE FALL 0P JERICHO December 7,1913
BETWEEN TM LEBSONS--The int.ervaning avents are : (1) the coropîction of Israel'a passage over thi

Jordan (ch. 4 : 1-18); (2) the cection of a monument at Gilgal (va. 19-24). (3) the rencwal of the rite of circunij
cision (ch. 5 :1-9):. (4) the celebration of the Passover and the cessation of thc mnanna (vs. 10-12) ;(5) the aîp-
pearance of the "captain of the Lord'a hoat" (va. 13-153; ch. 6 : 1-5). the leader of God's angel army, who ;îp-
pearad ta Joshua with a drawn sword in bis hand, to signify that che hcavcnly host had corne ta Israel's help.

GOLDEN TEXT-ell things are possible ta him that believeth.-Mark 9 : 23.

Memorize v. 20. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Jashua 6 : S-il, 14-20. Study Josxua 5: :1o
ta 6:27. R*td Joshlua, chis.5, 6.

8 And it 1 came ta pass. when Josh'ua had spoken 16 And it came to pass at the saventh time, when th(-
tinta the people. 2 that the saven priess bearing the pries blew witb the trumpets-. Josh'ua said unto the.
saven trumpats of rarns' hDrns 3 passed on before the peo ple, Shout ; for the Lord bath given you th(,
Lord. and biew witn the trumpets : and the ark o! tha eity.
covenant o! the Lard followed tbem. 17 And tha city shal ba Il aecursed, eeen it. and ail

9 And the armed men went bafora the priesta that thîat à' are theraîn, ta the Lord : only Ra'hab the liarut
*blew ' witb the trumpets. and the 6rereward came atter ahal live. ahe and ail that are with ber in the bouse.

the ark, the 4prnests going an, and blowing with tha because sa hid the messengers tbat wo sent.trumpt.7
*10 And Jash'ua à had cammanded the people, aay- 18 And ye, ini any ise keep ,curtrche fram tile

ing. Ye shall not about. nor 9makor any noise witl your 13 accursed tbing. lest U y maka jVouraclves accursed,
voica, neither shall cny word proeeed out of your mouth, whcn ye take of the aceursed tbîng, and make tbe camp
until tbe day I bld you about.; then sha. ye -bout. 'o! Is'rael 'i a cursa, and trouble, t.

il Sa lIthe ark af the Lard il compassad tho city. 19 But ail the ailver, and gold, and vessaIs of brasa
gon bout if once : and they came ino the camap, and and nran, are 17 

onsccrated tinta the Lard : thcy shall
lodgd 1 the camp. came ita the treasury of the Lord.

14 And tha second day tbey eampassed the city once, 20 Sa the peoplea souted 18 wben th, es hlew
and returnad iotc tha camp : so thay did six daya with the trumpets : and it came ta pas, wban tha peo-

15 And it came ta pas on tba sevcnth day. that ple board the sound of the tr-umpct 'banid the people
they rase early il about the dawriing of the day, and shouted witb a great about, 

3
9that the wall feIl down

compasaed tha city af ter the same manner seven timca:. fiat. 8o that the people went up inta the city. every man
anly on that day tbay compssd the city seven tinias. atralgbt before bMin, and they toak the city.

Revised Version-
2 

was no. that; 2Omit that; ,i befora the Lard passed on ; ' Omit witb ; & rcarward
went; -*4pricsts blowing ; 7 

as tbey went; 8 
Omit had ; 1let your voice bc brard ; Io ha cauaad ; il ta con:pasai

Il at thea; a devoted ; 14 la; là wbcn yt bave devoted it. ya take o! the dcvoted tbing ; 80 sbould yc mak; ne a-

Daly Readingx-(By courtcay of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bai]cy. Sccrctary. 56 Old Ilailey, London,
*England.)-lM.-Tha fail of .Jericbo. Josb. 6 : S-20. T.-The captain of the Lord'a hast, Joab. 5 . 9-15. W-

The apies at Jericho, Joab. 2 : 1-14. Tb.-Ralab saves the spies. Josb 2 :15-24. F.-Faith victariaus, Hieb. I1:
30-40. S.-Fear takc'h hoîd on them, Ex. 15 : 11-18. 8.-Christ at Jonicha. Luke 19:. 1-10.

THE LESSON
At the Lard'. comimand, .;osbua arr:inged a pro-

cession with armed men in advne, followed by seven
prieatis blowing continuau-qly on large borne. behind
these thbe ark o! the Lord banne by the priests, the rean
being bnought up by the rest o! the people. This pro-
cession was ta mitrch round and round the city of Jeri-
cho. "the City of Palm Trees." no namcd from ita
situation in a vast grovc o! noble palmne. ncarly thrc
milen broad and eight miles long. Jericho vas a walvd
town about 6 miles ves of tha Jordan. and stood at
the entrance o! tbe main passes from the Jordhn valley
ino the intenior of Canaan. It.s capture. t.hcrefone.
vas essential to the canquest of the country. Vs*. 6. 7.

1. TuE, M.ARC3.--8, 9. Wbeni Joshua haît
zpokon ; gi-x ng directions for the marrh round Jericlin.
Seven priests.. savon truzopets. Seven vans a aro-d
numbar amongst the Hebrewe. The golden **rndlri-
stick" in the tabernacle had saven *lampa" (Ex. 25 :
37). and the %abbatb was tha "seventb" day. The use-
of the number hare signifies that God Hlimsel! was leaxi-
îng Hua people. Trumpets of rami' borna;- not the
long straigbt trumpets commonly used, but cîînved
instruments like aur cornet. They had a loud, pienc-
ing tone, specàlly suited for makcing signala. Before
the Lard ; befora the ark (àce a 6. 7), the outwand
ign of God'a leadership. .Armoed mon;, the- vrarn.n
ni Isarel. Rearward (Ret. Ver.) -, that la. rear Ruard,
closing the procession and guarding, the ark fromr be-
hind.

EXPLAINED
10-15. Ya saal flot about ; an instructinn ne-

q,îiring great self-control and strong fnith in God.
Until the day I bid you. Tha people muat wnit
Godas tiîne. To c.ompass the city. . once (Rev. Ver.);

_______________________ta mareb com-
pletely round it.
The camp ; nt
Gilgal. about 2

Joruai,
cho. ri.snen the
Israclites ratumo-
cd ta spand the

A RA.MIS HORN TRUMpET night after cach
_________________day's mareh.

Second dlay-.
once. .sBo.six days ; and still the walla ataod test-
mer the trust of lsae) in God's promise. Sevontb
day. . about tbe dauning ; earliar than on the pre-
-inr days. for on this day the city miast bo conr-
passed savon times.-again. the sacrrd *seven*' (&-e
on v. S).

11. Tnic, Doo.v.-16, 17. Josbus said. . about;
naisa thc war cry. vbhirl woîild sitrike tenror into the
hearta of Jerirno-a people. The Lord bath Sivon you
the dty. Their trust was thusq turncd into triumph.
City . . denotod (Re'-. Ver.) ; treat d as bolonging
whnlly ta the Lard, not to the victarious lrtlts
In the case o! ,lcnicho every- living creature. mnan and



The Eail of jericho

beast. in tho city was to bc dcstroycd, with the excep-
tion oi Rahab and her housebold (sec ch. 2), wh'ble the
city it.,clf was ta be burned witb fire, vs. 21-25.

IL8, 19. Keep . . fromn the devoted thing (11ev.
Ver.) ;do nlot take for your own use what belungs tu
God. Make. Israel accursed (11ev. Ver.) ;bring a
curso upon the whole people througb disobedience to
God. Silver . . gold.- . brse (bronte. thet is, copper
hardened by about 10 per cent. af là n) . . iran . . are
holy (11ev. Ver.) ;set apart for the tabernacle service.

MU. CAPTURE.-20. The people shouted.
God'i timo bcd now couie to rewvard Israel'a faith.
Wall fol zlown fiat ; flot by the hand nf man or by
netural causes. but by God's power. Went.. every
maan strs.lght before him ; a boat whicbi notbiàng
Pould resist.

Vs. 21-27 tell ut the rescue of Rabab and of tire cuise
pronounced on Jericho.

TEE GEOGIRAP LESSON

JAb*

ad
Je r 33Le

JEIicSo. in tire time ni
aur Lord, lied become an
importent place. It was
situated in a plain, divid-
cd by a river and flanked
on cither side by higli

nountains, ai which the
western range averhung
the town. Palm trocs
abounded in the plain.
those rieur thc Jordan bc-
ing the finest. In sum-
mer the climate wes so
bot that no one cared to
comae near the place. and
in winter the air was s0

mild [that tho nhbitzints went abaut with linen
clotbing sihen snow covered the reat of Judea.
Oaa historient says tbat the revenues irom balsamn
(used in making mcdicine for tho beid and eyes) and
other planta wert' very great.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8, 9 Dcscribt. the aider oi the' procesion for the

march round lcricho. Why vas "s' en a acred
number amongst the liehrcws ? Wbat dopas the usa
ni the number hae :signif-y? Deseribe the **trumpets. "
Expai -before the Lord. " 0f rrbat was the ark a
sigu ? When did David bring thea ark to .lerusalcmn?
(2 Sam. 6 .12.)

10-15 Ho%ç vas the faitîr of the lereelites tcs-te-d ?

For how many drrys did tlrey marof round Jerieho once
a day ? llow often did tbcy do this on the soventr
day ?

16, 17 Ilow vas Israel'a trust turned into triumph ?
Wbat was ta bc donc witb the people of Jericho ?
Wbat exception was rmade to this rule ? Find a refci-
onco in the Epistle to the Hebrews to the fail of Jericho.
(Ileb. Il : 30.)

18, 19 What werc the people strirt]y chargcd not ta
do ? How woe the motels found in the city to ho dis-
posed of ?

20 What happened at the shout af the Leraelites ?
Whoun was theocurse of v. 20 fulfilled 7 (1 Kgs. 16
34.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Hed tire Israclites the right ta take possession ai

Canaan ?
2. Was the destruction of the inhabitants of Jericho

juat ?

A LSSON FORE LIFE
It is said that the people of Jericho wcro neyer noted

for bravory. Their vigor and courage werc sepped by
the bruat ai their climate. It ls amaonget the peoples9 of
northcrn and colder climates that we muat look for
strcngth and courage. Their very hardships mako bet-
ter mnen ai them. So. wben we mecet nith trials and
difficulr.iesin Uic, weoughtnot tacampisin. The effort
wbicb wo mnuet make ta overcome thes" le likeo the prat-
ticeofa the athiete-it bardens aur spiriturd mu=cle,
develops aur spiritual cnergy and makes us more lit
for the confliets which we cannot escepe.

Provo fromn Beripture--That belief procures us
blessinos.

Sharter Cateclsm-Qus. 80. W/roi îs retjuired
ia thre ieatr commadment ? A. The tenth eornmand-
ment rcquireth full contentment with aur own condi-
tion, witb a rigi.t and charitablo frame of spirit toward
our neighbour. and ail thrtt is lis.

The Question on Missions-10. How meny
seirools and acholars have we in Norea ? 34 primery
ar-hools. with 1,400 pupils. We have also about 100
Acsdcmy situdents. From our mia'cdon there are 6
inedical students et Seaul. the capital of Korea. and 15
theological students in the Thealo% .el Serninery et
Pyeng Yang.

Lesson IlYmnu-Book of Praiso : 1'29 (Supple-
mental Lessan), 262. 251. 67 (Pr' Sel.), 272 (trom
PRIAxRas QU&ARERLT). 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In whet order did the Isreelites marcb round Jericho ? ...........................

2. Hov allen did tbey go round tire city on the sevcnth day. and vhat thon happened ? .........

3. What vas donc vith tl.e inbabitçusts af .rricha ?'..............................
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tt THE SIN 0F ACi-AN December 14, 1913
BETWERN THE LESSONS-The Lesson foflows imédiately upon that for last Sahbath.

GOLDEN TEXI-Be sure yoor sin will fied you out.-Nurnbers 32 : 23.

Memorize v. 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Joshtîa 7 : 6-15. Study Joshua, ch. 7. Rzeadj
Joslîua, chs. 7-11.

6 And Josh'ua ront hie clothes. and fell te tho earth 12 Thertfore the chiidren cf ls'rael 13 could not stand
upon bis face héfore the ark cf the Lord untul tho bloru their enrs à4 bul toreedftheir backs before
1 eventide, he and the eiders cf la'rael, and 2'put dugt their ecéms because thcy u were accursed : ncîtllwr
opon their heads. will I be with yoo aey more, except ye dcstroy the

7 And Josb'ua said, Ala%, O Lord God. whezeforo 16 accursed f[rom amceg Yeu.
ha2t thon at ail brought this people over Jor'dan. to 13 Up, sanctify the people. and Say. Sanctify yoor-
déliver us into the hand cf the Amn'orites, te 3 de3troy selves againsi. to morrow :for thus saith the Lord
us?7 would te God we had heen content, and diveit on Il cd cf Is'rael. Thert i3 "an accurscd thing in the
the other aide Jor'dan 1 midst cf thée, 0 Is'rael : thou canst flot etand btfore

8 0 Lord, what shall I say. à when Is'rael turcecli thine enemies, until ye také away the ilaceursed thing
thoir backs beforé thoir eémiues ! f rom among yeu.

9 Fer the Ca'uaanites and ail the iehabitaets cf the 14 lu the morning thérefore ye shall be brought
and shahl héar of il, and abai 4 environ us round, aud "14accordicg to your tribés : and it shahl le, the* the
eut off or came f rom the éarth:. and what wilt thon trihe which the Lord taketh shall corne "0according te
do 7-unto tby great name ? thie families tJereef ; and tlhe famiiy which the Lord

10 And the Lord said unto Josh'ua, Got thee up ; shall take shail come il y bouseholds; and the household
whoreforé I iest thou thua opon thy face ? which thé Lord aah take shali corne 21 man by man.

1l Israel bath sicnéd. taud they have aise trans- 15 And it shall ho, that he that is takon with the
gressed my covenant whieh 1 commandèti them: le for Il aeeursed thieg shaHlie bo rat with fire, hé and ail
théy have even taken cf theéi accursed thing, and have that ho bath:- becausé bc bath transgressed the cove-
aise unoen, and dissemblcd aise, and they have Ilput l nant cf the Lord, and beenust he hath wrought folly ie
even among their own stoif. la'rael.

Revsd Version- cveang; 2 they ; 3'causa us te perish ? would that wéve; 4 beyouîd Jordan; 'a ter tha t
Israel bath turned ; & compas 'for; & art thou thus falhen ; ' yea. thy havLeove; teyena;I "devotoed 2 "ovée
put it ; làcarmot; ' they turc; "arc hécomne acorsed :1I wihl net ho ;"s dévotcd tbîng ; 17- thé; -, a devotcd thieg
I' ear by your ; 0néar by faxdilies . 21 and ; = ear.

Dally Readlngs-By courtesy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bai!ey, Secretary, 56 Ohd BaUcey, London.
England.)-M.-Isracl defcated, Josb. 7 :1-5. T.-The sic of Achan, Jcsh. 7 :6-15. W.-Judgmcct, Josh.
7 :16-26. Th.-The people ré-cnccuraged, Josh. 8 :1-8. F.-sael victoriens Josh. 8 -. 9-23. S.-Nothieg hid
from God, Acta 5 :1-11. 8.-A solcen warnieg, Nomn. 32 : 16-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

EGYPTIAN WEIGHlNG RINGS 0F
MONEY

In spite of the Lord's command. that ail the property
captured in Jericho, except the motel, should bo de-
stroycd and that the metals should bce put ie thé Lord'a
treaaory. an Israelite named Achan teck for himscif
"acosüy embroidcrcd cloak of Babylociali manufacturé.
" tongue-abaped bar cf izo!d worth about $500 and ailver
te the value of about S130. After the talking of.Jericho.
Jos-hua sent a detachrnet cf bis army a&mist Ai:
but thés. were clefcitcd and driven back. Vs. 1-5.

I. ISRÂ&EL DEFEATFD.-6, 7. .Tcshua rent his
clothes; . e token cf sorrow andi distrcss (compare
Gen. 37 . 29. 34 ; 44 : 13). 'The clothés were torc
in front over t.he breast, yct net for more th&n a band-

breadth."' FeU to the earth ; in agenizing praycr-
Bere thé ark ; the symbol cf Goec'e prcewncé
Put dust upon thoir beads ; aise a sige cf morning-
Whorefcro hast thou, etc. le his distress, Joshua
almost throws thé blâme ocf Ierach'a defeat upon God.
Amorites - oe cf Canaan's chie! tribés, hère put fer
ail the people cf thé laed. Would to God, etc.
Compare Nom. 14 : 2.

8, 9. Iarael hath turned thoir b&cks. Sec thé
story of their flîglit je -çà. 4. 5. Canaanites ; the
"lowlandcrs"~ cf thé Mediterracéan cost and thé

Jordan valhéy. Cut off or nAmé; destrey us as a
nation. What. . for thLy great n.aIe (Rev. Ver.) ?
Thé déeat cf Israrl mca dishonor for Gcd : the people
cf Canaan would say that Ho Iras not ahie tc give
Hlis pzoplc the victory.

11. SIN REVEALED).-O-12. Thé 'Lord sald.
Got thé5 up ; a sharp rebukeo: thé cau"socf the défeat
wus te bie acuglt elsewherc than in God. Wherofore

..upon tby face 'Z Ccmplainieg te God, as if Ho had
auddeeiy ehanged or bid forgottce His promise.
lsae hath ainned. The wholo nation were hcld
guilty ontil théy hcd brouglit honme Achac'a ain te
him and punishod it. Tho eic was foorfoid : (1)
Transgrosseci ry corenant; disobeyed thé come-
mand cf ch. 6: 17. 18 rcgardieg thé devotod thin.
(Rev. Ver.). (2) Stolon ; theft. (3) Dfssaémbled;
practieal.1y hying ie thé concealmet cf thé stolon pro-
perty. (4) Among theïr own atuif ; sacrilege,
rbieg God. Theref ara. . lIra.! cannt stand
(Rev. Ver.). Sin wus thé causé cf thé crushing deféat.
They are bécome accxnrsed (Rev. Ver.). By keep-
in& aeonîmt, th=m the thinit whieh ahould have boe
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The Sin of Achan

dcstroyod, thay expased themselves te destruction.
I wi1ll flot be with you (Rev. Ver.) ; and w-ithout
God's belp they must fail. Except ye destroy the
devoted thing (Rev. Ver.). OnIy by doing Gcd's will
can God'a help ba enjoyed.

III. SiN DOMED.-ls-15. Sanctfy ; make
holy by putting nay oecrytbing evil, aven in Vhought
and desira. Brought near (11ev. Ver.) ; to God nt
the tabernacle. Tribes ;twelve of themn. Familles;
in the wider sanse. including kinsfolk and dependants.
Households ; a mnan witb bis %rifo and ejildren.
Man by mnan; individual persons. Fie that lu taken;
by lot. In the casting of lots sinall tabletso f wood or
stone woe used, each inscribed with tho namo o!
a triba, family or person. Bu.rnt wlth tireo; lik the
"devotad tbings." The thief. by bis own act. bird
placed hlmself amongst these. Foly ; Margin,

wickedness. "
The sud story of Achan's datection and punisbrnent

is told in vs. 1&-26.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Ai used Vo stand about
vi 10 miles from Jericho, in

3M>is the bill country of Judea.
A road,-merely a rougb

8.. patb for foot passengers
and donkeys-led up te

s the bill country from
a ~ Jericho. From tha ear--

est known trnes this val-
<i ley lias been a natural

r," uc route from the Jordan
valyup to the lîigb-

lands. It would bave
bcen easy for heatben
chiefs up here to combine
and descend suddenly

on tbe Israclitish camp. Joshua's first attack on
Ai was an attempt, tc, forestall such a danger, and it
must bava been in this valley that the men of Ai annote
Josbua's soldiars as tbcy werc retrenting towards
Jeriebo.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What bad Achan taken from the spoils of Jaricho?

What divina command had ba brokaen in so doing?
Against wbat place did Joshun sand an attaz1king
force ? How did this erpedition turm out.?

6, 7 In wbat two ways did Jo3husabow bis grief ?
What complaint did ho make Vo God ? Wbat wrisb

did ha express? Wbere and by whomn huad a similar
wish been uttored ?

8, 9 Describe tha flight of tha Ismeelites from Ai.
Wby, according Vo Joshua. would this bring dishonor
upon God ?

10-12 WhaV did the Lord say was the causa of laracîsa
dafeat ? What four ecmants wera in Acban's sin ?
What must Isrual dg to enjoy Godsa presence and help ?

13-15 Hlow was Achan'asiUn to be brougbt home Vo
hlm?7 FInai tha story of the choosing of a Hebrew
king by lot. (1 Sarm. 10 :20-24.) What punishment
was ha to suffer ? What man. witb bis wvife, iu tba
Newv Testament wcra punished by deatb for an act of
deccit.? (Actas5:1-11.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Was it fair Vbat ail Israel should ha held account-

able for Achan's sin?7
2. Was tha punishment of Achan too severe ?

A LESSON FOR IFYE
Captain Scott, the haro of the Antarctic, talls bow,

on bis first voyage Vo the soutb polar ragions, in ths
Discovery, a great deal of inconvenianca andi some
danger wera causad by a leak due to soma feult in the
building of tha vassel. Somne carpentar bad been cars-
less and dishonest. and huai scampe a i work. His
sirifound hlmout. Thera tha record of it stands on Vhs
printeai page, pointing bira out te ths world as a man
noV Vo betrusteai. "Be sure heur sin will find you out"
la love's warning Vo Bave each of us from the shamo
and sorrow that sin most surely brings.

Provo froma Bcripture-Thai hiding uin hinders
prosperity.

Shortar Catachlsm-Ques. 81. Whai is forbidden
in the icnth commandmcnt 7 A. Tte tentb command-
ment forbiddeth ali discontentmcnt witb out own
estate, envying or griav ing at the gond of our neigbur
andi ail inordinate motions andi affections te anything
that is bis.

T'ho Question on Missions-il. WbaV are the
ehi.xf hindrancas Vo the work?7 The antranca into the
church of falsa teachings ; tbe coming of thc Japanese,
wbo. by kaeping open their places of business on the
Sabbrth. maire it bard for the Korcan Christians te
observa the boly day ; and the fewrncss of our mnis-
sionarias.

Lesson Eyrnns-Book of Praisa : 129 (Supple-
mental Lesaon), 168, 162, 23 (Ps. Sel.). 551 (from
PsawART QUAITTxRLY), 152.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

I1. 0f wbatsin-~as Achan guilty? ......... ... .... . ......................

2. How was bis sin discovereai ? ...... ............. .....

3. What punishment did ha roccive ? ............ ................. ..... . .... ..............
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CH-RISTMAS LESSON-T-E WORD
MADE FLESI-

Deccinber 21, 1913

The ordinary Lesson for to-day (Jeshua 14: 1-14) tells of the division ot Canaan ainungst the tribes ot lsrac l
and the giving of Rebron and its neighborheed to Caleb for an inheritanco. A suitable Lesson Plan will bu:
1. Tais LAh-D DxvsnsnD. II. Ç.acan'S INIIE11ITANCE.

LESSON SET"TIN -ohn, in his Gospel, seleets incidents frorn our Lord's lite to show (î) that Jesus i-% tie
Christ or Old Testament Mlessiah ; (2) taat Jcsus is the Son of God. Blis purpose was that tho roadors of Uie
Gospel *'might have 111e through Iiis name."

GOLDEN TEXT-And the Word becamne fiesh, and dwelt arnong us.-John x: 14 (Rev. Ver.).
Mernorize vs. 1-41. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 1I. 1-1S.

i In tho bcginning was the word, and the Word
was with God. and the Word was God.

2 The same was in the beginning writh Gcod.
3 AIl things rxere made by him ; and without him

was not any thing made that 1 was made.
'4 In him was lite -, and the lite was the light of mon.
5 And the light shineth in darkness ; and the

2darknoss aomprehended it not.
6 Thora 3 was a mane sent froin Ced. whose narne

sons John.
17 The aame came for e witness, 4 to bear witness o!

the Liglt, that ail rien through hina aight beliove.
8 He wss net & that Light, but 6 sons sent to beur

witness et à that Light.
9 7 TheJ was the true a Light, which lighteth

every mani 9 that cometh mbt the world.
10 HO wa" in the world, and the world was made

by hMm. and the world knew him not.
il Ho came unte bis own. and his own receivod

him net.

12 But as many ns recoived him, to them gave hie
10 power to become il the sons of God, esexi te thcm
that believe on bis namnef:

13 Which wero berri, not ot blood, nor of the wiIl
of the flesb. not of the wiii of mani, but o! God.

14 And the Word Ilwa3 mnade flesh. and dwelt
among usq, (and vo bclîeld his glory. 13 thse glory as
of tlîo only Legotton 19 of the Father). full of grace
and truth.

15 John li bare wjtness o! him, and il cricil, say-
ing, This was ho o! whom 1 17 spake. Ho that cometlî
alter me is Il prefcrred before me : for ho was betore
Me.

16 if And o! bis f ulîness -.0 have ahl vo received,
and grace for gl ace

17 For the law was given by Mo'ses, 21 but grace
and truth came by je*8us Christ.

18 No man hath seen God ai. any time - the only
begotten Son, wh;ch is in the hosom, of the Fatiier,
he bath deelared h:m.

Reviaed Version- bath been ; 2the dlarkness apprehlended it not ; 3camne; ' that ho mnight; the light
4came that ho might; there ;5light. even the light ; ceming; 10 the right . Il oidren ; i became ;13 Omit
the; Idfrom ; a bareth ; le crieth ; 17 said ; 18 bcome ; le For ;0 '5 ail receivedi ; :1 Omit but.

DaiIy ]Resdixgs-(By courte-sy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Sccrtnry, 56 Oid Bailey, London,
Englsxd.)-M%.-The division of the land. Josh. 14 : 1-8. T.-The division of the land', Jo3h 14 : 9-14. W.-
Thse promise te Abr:tm, Cen. 13 :14-18. Th.-The gift by Moses, Num. 32 : 25-33. F_-Tse promise to Caleb.
Numn. 14 : 18-24. S.-Blemngs for thse rsghteous, Ps. 37:. 16-29. B.-The holy city, Rev. 21 : 1-7.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE Wou iN ETERNITY.

-1, 2. In tho begtnning ; at the
creat.ion of the world (Con. 1:1
and during eternal ages before.
Was ; cid not bogin to bc, but ai-
ready tees. The Word ; the med-
iumn for making known Cod's power,
wisdom and love, as our words malte
knovn our tboughts. With God ;
as a living person with a living per-
son. Waa God ; sharing, as an
equal, thse divine nature. in the
baginning with Ged ; but after-
wards Ho came te 1; with men.

3-5. Ail thingu ..- made by
hlm ; en boundiess was His cnergy.
(Compare Hcb. 1 : 2.) In hlma wa
lite. Ho is the source of ail lite, et
the body. thse mind, tise seul. The
Uight of mon. The"-lite " appears in
mani as reason and consrience, whieh
mark maxi ouit trom inanimnate nature
and the iowcr animais. Shineth in
dsrknos; the sin which. in ail
ages, bas obscured the light et rea- 'THE LIGHT 0F
son and conscience. Approhonded
(Rev. Ve'r., Margin, "Overcamoe') it not. The
firet rendering means, that sin blinds mon te thse Sav-
iour's giory and beauty * the second, that sin in tho

venld did net prevent thse success et
Ris mission.

II. TaUE WORD IN THE
WoRLD.-6-11. A mnAn sent
fron Qed ; as the herald et Christ.
John ; the Baptist (Matt. 3 : 1). a
cousin et Jesus. by bis mother. Luke
1 : 36. This Gospel cites many nit-
nesses te Jesus. (Sc ehs. 3 : 11;-
5 5:37) : .iohn i3the first, vs. 23. 34,

* 36. That ail mon tbrough blmn
might beliove. Jesus' first disa--
p les were et John*s t-ining(v. 37),
and through thorm belief ir îIim has
sprend. Net the llght (Rev. Ver.)
net the Christ (sem vs. 19, 20). The
tr-uc lght (Rev. Ver.) ; the genuine.
rea«l. perteet light, tram which ail

,oL ther is berrowred. Ll1ghteth every
man ; through reason and cor-
a-jonce. and, more tully, throîîgh
the gospel when it is hourd. Wus
in the world ; in ail Cod'e carlier
revelatiens. but epecialiy in Jesus'

THE WORLD" earthly ministry. World know
him not ; blind as it was hy sir.

Mas own ; Ilis own peeple. the Jovs. Recoivod hlm
net. Theirs was thse deeper guilt bc-cause thcy had
tuiler knowiodge.
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Christmas Lesson-The Word Made Flesh

12, 13. As naany as recelvod hlm; , ito their
bearta with lovo and trust. Gave he the right (Rev.
Ver.) ; the autbority and ability. To becomoe child-
ren of Qed (Rev. Ver.). Receivlng Christ etarta a new
and growing life. Bellove on bis nazne ; trust Himn

and yield tho lifo to Him,--our part in salvation.
Born . . of God ; reecivo spiritual life.-God's part.

111. THE WORD mADE, FLESH.-14-1e. Made
flesh ; becamne truly man (see S. Catecl4ismn, Ques. 22).
Dwolt ; -tabernacled, " tented, as the Lord in the
tabernacle of the Hebrcws, Ex. 25 :8 ; 2 Sara. 7 :6.
GlorY , the Saviour's beauty, likoecd to the cloud of
Ex. 40 :34. 35. OnIy begotten ; God'B truc and only
son, Luke 1i 35 ; I{eb. 1 :3. Grace and truth.
We deserve notbing, Christ gives us ail things,-that is
'grace." We are ignorant, Christ teaches us about

God and eternal life,-that is "truth." Ail we ;
all Jesus' followers add their witness to John's. Grace
for grace ; graco succeeding grace in endîcas abun-
dance. Moses. . Josus Chri3t. The one made Gori
known partially. the other fully, Mýatt il : 27.

THE GEOGR»APHIY LESBS

BEL3s.Eirse. the birth-
,, ç. place of Jesus lie about

ti »A i 5 miles south of Jerusa-

tn lem. It is bulit on a
e rocky ridge about a mile

,' long, witb higher huis on

tg every side. The inhabi-
qui tanta are Christians, and

dress. At the castero end

3~.,c~'('~ è1e~of the town stands the
Jrsaee Chch~ o! the Natlvity

(the Birth o! Christ).
VA Beneath tha foor is a

t rock-hewn cave, likce those
still used in the neighbor-

bood an stables. This cave la supposeri to be the
place whcre Jesus was bora. On ont aide is a receas
cut in the rock which may have bcen a manger.
Uver the spot where our Lord is said to have been
bang sixteca beautifully wrougbt lamps which are
kcpt continually burnling.

LEBSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Exnlain "the beginniog." Who existeri then ?
Why was J sus called " the Word ?"- Show that "'the

Word" was a porson. Whit do we know of 111e nature?
Wltb whom was Le "in tho egnning 7" With whomn
did He aftcrwards corne to ho ? Wbere does Paul eall
Christ "the beginning ? " (Col. 1i 18.)

3-5 How dii "the Word" revcal Hiaeonergy?
Ia what special formn diri Hie life appear in man ?
By what was Cbri8t's mission oppoRed ? Was this
opposition success!ul ?

6-11 Who was the flrst witncss to Jesus ? Whom
did the risen Savinur appoint as His witoesses, and
whero were they to witness for Hlm ? (Acts i : 8.)

12, 13 What is it to receive Jesus ? What right doesl
receiving Hlme givo ? What is aur part in salvation?7
What 18 Gcd's part?7

14-18 Explain *'made flesh." What is mneant by
"grace for grace 7" What Epîstle teaches that Christ

is greater than Moses ? (Hob. 3 :3.)

FrOR DISCUSSION

1. Is Jesus a mere man ?
2. Are aIl moa God's eilidren?7

A LESSON FOR LIP

This story 13 told of a beautiful piature which once
hung in a Roman palace and which crowds went to sec.
Amnoagst these was a young paloter who wished to copy
the picture, but hc was sternly refuseri permission.
Copy it, however, ho must. Se bc came each day and
gascri upon the picture until ho got it loto bis vcry soul.
Thca one day he began to palot la his studio. Bit by
bit ho reproduccri the picture, geing back again and
again te look at it until ho bad madie so wonderful s
copy. that every one who looked at it wished to se the
original. It la by constantly looking at Jesus and try-
ing day by day te livo as ho liveri, that, nt last. others
w'ilI behold His bcauty la us and desire te sec Ilmr for
themsaelves.

Prove froni Scripture-Thai Gad will proride for us.
Shorter Catechlsmn-Revicw Questions. 80, Si.
The Question on Mlsslons-12. What are the

special immediate neeris la our Mlission ? The moat
pressing ocrs are the inecase of the staff of the older
stations andi thc opening of a ncw station at Yong Jung
ia Kando, that wc may train the Christitns andi thus
speed the work o! preaching the gospel.

Lesson lymns-Book of Praîse : 129 <Supple.
mental Lesson), 34, 28. 2 (Ps. Sel.). 30 (fromn PRim.tnT
QOAUTERLT) 31.

FOR WRITrTEN ANSWERS

1. What le sairi about "tie %Vord ?" . .. ... ..

2. Describe two ways o! trcating the Saviuur .. .. ............... ......

3. How dompople become chiidrcn ofCori .....................................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-A DAY 0P DECIS ION Deceniber 28, 1913
TO MAIL ]RIADY POU THE EEVIEW-Read Joshua, ch. 24, Hobrews Il : 28-31. Read ovcr eaih

Lesson carefully, and soe that you know by heart the Lesson Litie, Golden Tert, and Lesson Plan, as givon helow .
Ravise your Supplemental Bible Work, Scripturo M4emory Passages, Shorter Cateclisni (Questions 73-81). a nd the
Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT'-Por God so loved the world, that ho gave his only begotten Son, that whosoevor bolieveth on
hlm shoutd nlot pe.rish, but have oternal lif.-John 3 r6 Rev. Ver.).

DalIy RoadiD.g-(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Seotary, o6 Old Bailoy, London,
England.,-M.-Moea', ci-y for help, Num. Il : 10-25. T.-The report of the apies Nuin. 13 : 1-3, 25-33. W.
-The sin of Mosesand Aarois, Nura. 20: 1-13. Th.-The Word made flesh, John 1 : 1-18. P.-The dcath
of Moses, Deut. 34 -:1-12. S. -Joshua, the new leader, Josh. 1 : 1-9. B.--Crossing the Jordan. Josh. 3 : 7-17.

Prove froza Scripturo-That sclvation .,a for ail who Choose il.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praiae : 129 (Suppleinental Lesson), 474, 477. 75 (Pz. Sel.), 554 (from Putmc&as
Qu&nTZ.RL-T). 476.

REVIEW CHIART-FouRTHi QUARTER

Lxrvc or CEaIsMr LEaSoN TcmsE Gosasro TEXT Iresso.- PL.ii
SnWomrc GOSPES.

I.-Num. il :1 10-18, Moses' Cry for Help. ýThe supplication of a right- 1. Helpers needed. 2. Helpers ap-
24.2.5. eous mnan.-James 5: pointod. 3. Hlelpers qualifieX.

Il.-Num. ch. 12. Jealousy and Envy Pun-ILove envieth not.-1 Cor. 1. Sin. 2. Ptinishment. 3. Repeint-k ished. 10 : 4, 5. anoe. 4. Forgiveneas.
II.-Num. 13 : 1-3,[The Report of tho Spieg. !If God i.s for us.-Rom. 8 1i. The t.welve. 2. The ten. 3. The

2533 31. two.
V.-Nm. 0 :113.The Sin of Mosesand Aaron.!Let the words of mny mouth 1. The poople's complaint. 2. TheV.Nm 0:-31i -Ps. 19 :14. Lord's answer. 3. Moses' sin.

V.-Num. 22: 2-6 ;Balûk and Balaar. 'A double-sninded mnan.- 1. Balak's i-equest, 2. Balak's an-
24: 10-19. James 1 : 8. ger. 3. Balaam's prophecy.

VI.-Rom. 14 : 7-21. Abstinence for the Sake oflt is gdnot toeatfle"sh. i. Our Lord. 2. Ou-brother. 3.
Others (Temperance! Romd. 14 : 21. Oui- duty.

VI.-et. 4:1-2tTeLesson.> i.~.lnd .Tî
VII-Det. 4:112.rheDeath of Moses. Pretious in the sight of thl.The promised ln. 2 h

Lord-Ps. 110:15. death and hurili of Moses. 3.I The grentncss of Mose.s.

VIII.--Josh. 1 : 1-9. Joshua, the New Leader. 'Be strong.-Josh. 1 . 9. :1. Joshua'is promotion. 2. Joshua's
!J prospect,. 3. Joshua's power.

IX.-Josh. 3 :7-17. Crossing the Jordan. .Fear thou not.-Isa. 4 1: 10.!1. Joahua'sommission. 2. Josbua's
Icommand. 3. Israel'a obed-

14-ench.
X.-Josb. 8: 8-11,14,h Feul of Jericho. ýAil things are possble. 'l The mai-ch. 2. The doom. .3.

20. 1Mark 9 :23. Capture.I
XI.--Josh. 7 : 6-15. The Sin of Achan. Be sure your sin-Nm.1. la defetotd. 2. Sin revcaled.

32 : 23. 3. Sin doomed.
XII.-John 1 : 1-18. Christinas Lesson-T h e.And the word herme flesh.1. Thse Word ini etcrnity. 2. The

Word MadeFsh -John 1 : 14. Word in the world. 3. T hce
Word made flesh.

Lesson Persoris
Each Lemso of the Quarter may ho i-ccalled by Iinking it with the perso or persons mont prominent in it.

L.eson I. Moscs.-Why did Moffl ci-y to God for heip 7
Lesson Il. Mcsu.u..-For what sin and how wus Miriani pienishod?7
I.esson III. CAx.sn ax-o JosHuA.-Hov, did theso two mon show theïr courage 7
Leaaon IV. Moszs AND AÂAo-;.-Why were they flot perittod to enter Canan ?
Leason V. BALÂE, &ND BAI.a.a.-What did Balak wish Balasin to do against Tsi-ael
!.smon VI. Special Temperance Lesson.
lx-mon VII. Mosza.-Where did Moses die and in what mtn ner ?
Leason VIII. JosEAo.-How wac Joshua, the new leader, encouraged?7
Leason IX. Pp.rsv-mII]ow were the Iasmelitcit einahled to cross the Jordan ?
Lesson X. JoaisuA.-How waa, the city of Jericho capt.uredT
Loason XI. Acna&N.-Deacribe Achan'a sin and punishment.
Losson XII. Christmas Lesson.
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FOR WRIl-TEN ANSWERS
jThia Icaf, with Record of Study. Offcrings, and A tndance. on the other sido, mnsay, if 80 dcsircd, ho detachcdl

and hauded to tho floie Dopartnxcni Visitor or Suporintendent by membors of the flotus D&PAuTMENT

Lesson I. What led to the appointinent of the seventy eiders to help Moses ?

besson Il. Why was Miriami smitten with leprosy ?

besson III. What kept the Israelites froin entering Canaan whcn they first reached its

bordera ?

besson IV. Why wcre Moses and Aaron not permitted to enter Canaan?

besson V. How was BaIaarn prevented from cursing Israel ?

besson VI. When la, it wvrong to use the food or drink offered to us ?

Ieson VII. Describe briefiy the death and buriai of Moses ?

besson VIII. What command did Joshua receive regarding God's Word ?

besson lx. Teil, in a few words, of Israel's crossing the Jordan.

besson X. Ilow were the walls of Jericho thrown down ?

besson XI. Why were Achan and his househoid put to death ?

besson XII. What do we 1-now of Jesus before He came into, the world?
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SGHOLARS' REGISTE
OcTouER-DEcFiMBER, 1913

[This Record, wvith questions for Written Atnswers ou tho other aide o! tho page, mnay bo detached for
Quarterly Report by members of the Iloit DEx'ucnriENT.]

Name.......................... Address...................... Cla....

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE
TORONTO, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL for Boys.
Prepar~aton for the Urdveraftei, Budacus and Royali
Milltary Coffee UPPER and LOVER. SCHOOLS.

Calendar aent on Application. Spring Terni coinmence> Jan. 26th, 1914.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD. Il la Meadmaster
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